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State contr~ls money
SIU needs for d ficit
By Matt Coulter
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Fire signs
Firemen douse the smoldering
remains of two South Illinois
Avenue businesses . F ire
consumed the stores Saturday

afternoon. See related story on
Page 2. (Staff photo by Daryl D.
_Littl leld.)

, A budgetary "Catch 22'~ has tied up
$1.2 million in tuition money paid by
SIU students last fall and spring.
An enrollment increase of about 2.200
students in 1975-76. boo.c:ted Universit y
expenditures and created -a $1.2 million
deficit for SI U. according to George
Mace. vice-president for Univer ity
Relations.
.
Tuition paid by the 2.200 students
amounted to about $1.2 million, enough
to pay the deficit but the money is
controlled by the state and the bill
allowing SIU to s pend the money did
not pass in time to pay the 1975-76
deficit. Mace said.
The $1.2 million has been applied to
SI U's 1976-77 budget, reduci1)g SI 's
request by that amount and in effect
perpetuating the deficit incurred during
the 1975-76 fiscal year. according to
Mace.
The money has replaced funds which
would otherwise have been provided by
the state. Mace said.
"In a ddHion to not being able to use
the money last year. we also stand to
lose $1.2 million in general revenue
from the state for next year." Mace
explained.
An Illinois Board of Higher Education
recommendatio
could
( IBHE )
subtract another $79I.OOO in state funds
from SI 's 1976-77 budget. Mace said.

The IBHE recommended that SIU-C
spend $791,000 of its tuition retention
fund fot operating ·expenses next year,
Mace said If this money were not taken
from the tuition retention fund, the
state woul<t be asked to provide it,
Mace said.
The tuition retention fund consists of
money taked out of tuition paid by
student . It is used to pay bond
obligations on University housing and
the Student Center.
The legis latur e a pproved an
amendment to the 1976-77 SIU budget
which would add- $791,000 to SIU's
ge ne r al revenue fund. If the
amendment is approved by Gov. Dan
Walker. tui ti on retention funds will not
have to be used for operating expenses.
Walker can use his veto powers to
reduce appropriations in the budget. He
sliced l $2.8 million from SIU-C's budget
las1 year.
Even if Walker signs the budget bill
without making reductions. SI
students wi ll see larger classes this fall
because of another enrollment increase
of 500 s tudents.
President Warren Brandt said,
" We' re not putting on any new faculty
members.( so the student-faculty ratio
wiU cbange-but not as much as last
year. Five hundred more students out
of 20.000 is a bou t a 2 per cent increase."
SIU has not received budget
increases to match rising enrollments.
J
Brandt added.

Mercenaries to die befOr6--firing squad
LUANDA,
Angola
( AP) - An
American and three British soldiers of
fortune were sentenced Monday to die
before a firing squad for their part i!l
the Angolan civil war. One of the
Britons had admitted ordering the
massacre of 14 other British
m~l.rWcOenAamrieerSI' cwahons raenfusesdevtoenfighrt.I' tl'Sh
d
B
citizens were sentenced to prison terms
ranging from 16 to 30 years by a people's
revolutionary court tliat called the 13
defendants " war prostitutes."
Daniel Gearhart. a 34-year-old

Viet~ran who left his wife and
children in Kensington . Md., to come to
Angola . appeared to wilt when the
verdict was announced. 0 testimony or
witnesses had accused him of murdering
anyone.
The Americans given prison terms
were Gustave Grillo of Jersey City , N.J ..
who was sentenced to 30 years, and 2t year-old Gary Acker of Sacramento ,
Calif.. sentenced to 16 years.
The Br.tons sentenced to death were
Cypriot-born Costas Georgiu , known by
the alias Col. Tonv Callan..plus Andrew

"-

McKenzie and John Dt:rek -Barker . The
swaggering Callan. admitted killing one
other mercenary himself and ordering
other men to kill 13.
The mercenaries were recruited to'
fight for pro-Western factions in the civil
war won by the Soviet-backed Popular
Movement for the Liberation of Angola
following the country's independence
from Portugal last November. Between
12.000 and 15.000 Cubans fought on tPe
Popular Movement side.
The death sentences must be
nfirmed by Angolan President Agostinho

Neto. British lawyers here for the trial
said they would appeal for clemency for
all four .
The U.S. State Department condemned Gearhart 's death sentence as
~~s~:n~ar~e::. .~y the facts as
un" We do not believe the death. sentence
is justified under international law," the
spokesman added . He refused to say
what the United States might do on
Gearhart's behalf.

Commission reviews senate election ·

By Joan Pearlman
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
An Election Commission attempt to
solve the dilemma of three East Side
candidates who were elected to nonexistent seats in the spring Student
Government elections ended in
frustration Monday evening. The seven
mem.ber Election Commission decided
to meet on July 8 to review the case
again.
After studying the Student Senate
bylaws for an hour and a half the panel
decided that the Eltlction Commission
only has the power to recommend a
resolution to the problem, and the
Student Senate must be called to vote
on the matter or give the commission
the power to act in their absence.
Lloyd Haimes, chairman of the
Election Commission said the problem
comes under the jurisdiction of the
Student Senate" but since the senate is
not in session during summer term, the

commission can act as their
made before the ballots were sen to the
rep'resentative_
printer.
'We are going to handle the situation.
The former election commissioner
but we are going to do it right. " Haimes
placed three East Side candidates on
said. " There is no precedent for this
the West Side ballot by mistake,
case: so whatever we do will be a first "
Wheeler said. He then assumed that
o matter how the commission or
seven seats were available on the East
Student Senate handles the problem,
Side.
Haimes said. all of the involved parties
Wheeler said he has already
have the right to "'!!ppeal their case
suggested three solutions to the panel.
before the Student Senate Judicial
The first is to seat the two extra
Board.
senators. in which case the East
Campus would be over-represented.
The 'commission was -ealled by
.
The second is to deny seats to the two
Student Vice-President DOil Wheeler
candidates who received the lowest
after he discovered that the spring
number
of votes. According to the vote
ballot allowed seven senators to be
count, Phillip Hawk and William BroWn
elected from the East Side, when only
received
the least number of votes.
four seats were available.
The tbird option is to hold another
Joel Spenner ~esigned his student election for the East Side senators.
senator position after the election
Wheeler said that since seven seats
leaving only two of the senators-elect were advertised when only five were
un-seated.
available, the election was held under
Wheeler said that to the best of his
false pretenses and a new election
knowledge the mistake must have been should be called.

'rom Jones. student president. said it
would not be right to bump the two low
people on the list and he also called for
another election.
Haimes said the commission has to
decide whether they are going to
recommend voiding the- election and
.how they are going to have the Student
Senate vote on the matter_

gus
Bode

Gus says any number at student
senators is usually too many.

Wastepaper, aslles
start city blaze

FIRE'
8y Jim SaDtori
Editorial Page Editor
A box or wastepaper ignited by hot
ashes from an ashtray was listed by
the Carbondale fire chief as the
probable cause of fJre that destroyed
two aO'fIItown businesses Saturday
afternoon.
'
About 900 persons looked .on as
smoke rose to heights or SOO feet
from the fire that gutted .Rocky
Md.untain Surplus and ' Mandarin
Garaens on the SOO block of South
Dli .. ois Avenue.
Firemf!n responded to a call at
approximately I p .m . from Lee
Spigarelli. co-owner of R~ck.y
Mountain Surplus . 511 S. illinOiS
~ve .. a~ter he found the backroom
flll~ ·Wlth smoke and flames.
SplgareUi told Carbondale Fire
Chief George McCaughan that he
went to the back of the store to find
the electrical fuse box after the store
lights went out.

Fire offi.cials first thought tile fire was so intense. the crowd was
Maze might have been caused by forced to move away from the crowd
~:!!.y~rnngg~~t~ tplicCaga~~:d~\~ control area across the street from
the buildings . One fire truck
partner. David Jampolis. he sustained extensive heat damage
determined the sourcILof the fire to while I?;B!.ked near tbe north side of
~JhJ~xpo~rsw:~rn':~~~~!!l ,the building.
Paul Chang. manager of the
for comment Monday.
Manarin Gardens restaurant.
Brownish-black smoke was ~timated damage to the business at
pouring out from the roof of the nearly S30.OOO. Fire Chief Mc camping -clothing store shortly Caughan estimated total damage to
hefore.-Ciremen arrived.
the two businesses at SI50.000.
Propane tanks used for camping
Owner of the building. Paul
stoves and lanterns exploded during Maloney of Murphysboro. could not
the first half hour of the fire . There be reached for comment Monday .
were no injuries reported . but
Mc Caughan said the reason the
fireman Richard Moore was slightly fire burned out or control for so long
'shaken by an explosion apparently was because the interior of the
caused ~y a builitup or steam ins!de building was prima~l~ and the
Mandarm Gardens. The explOSion roof was covered With tar paper.
sent glass and debris flying aout 50
Carbondale Fire Chief Charles
feet from the storefront stoppi~ _~cCaugban said . ~ond~y that acshort of a crowd of onlookers.
odentaT causes Will be listed as the
OccaSionally the heat from the reason for the fire .

Mountain Surplus, during a fire which '
gutted the two businesses. (Staff photo
by Daryl D. Littlefield)

Paul Chang, manager of the Mandarin
Gardens restaurant, comforts Kathy
Spigarelli , wife of the ctrowner of Rocky

Vaily 'Egyptian
From atop a fire ladder carbondale F ireman Harry
Threlkeld hoses down the roof of a burning building
in downtown carbondale. 5a'tuti'{jay afternoon's fire
destroyed two businesses. (Staff photo by Daryl D.
Littlefield)·

IBI enters liquor study
The
Illinois
Bureau
of
Investigation ( IB Il has heen
~eq uested . to conduc! a _separate
InvesllgatlOn of allegatIOns that
several area liquor store owners
have viol~ted state liquor laws.
Ac.cordmg to DenniS Brown.
special agent for the IBI m Marlon.
Carhondale Mayor .eal Eckert
requested ~e action Friday because
the allegatIOns Involve crossmg of

count~

Published in the Journalism and
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CAlmm ..... lcatlans Bufldlng. 'NorIh 'jVing.
J'IlOne SJ6.13t I. George Brown. Fiscal

saturday dur ing University sen"lesters.
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University. Communications Buildi ng .
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Pal ides of tt-e Daily Egyptian are tt-e
responsi ~lity of tt-e edjllSi'$. STatements
l1JbIished do not r~~nion 01 tt-e
a<nl inistratiCl1 a- any dePartment of tt-e

SUb5cript i(l'l rates are S12 per year or
57.50 Ia- six moths in Jackson and
surrQ!l!ding counties. SIS per year asa.50 Ia- six mCl1ths withi n tt-e United
Slates. and S20 J:er year 0..- Sl1 10..- six
months in all Ia-eign countries.
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The liquor store owners being
investigated are W . Stephe n.
Thomas. Philip Hoffmann. a nd
Thoma and Robert Palmier.
The
Ca rbondal e
Liq uor
Comm issi on has charged a ll five
with illegally lransporting liquor
between
s tores . co nc eali ng
(Jllmership and of misfili ng thei r
liquor license applications.

St~de~:lhu~~~~~~g t!~ p;~~~~ Si;~rd~~go t~'a~li~~~s b~~~ h:~
has been passed by Congress and.
with the President's signatu re. will
become law.
The biU extends the program fOr
another three months while
controversial provisions of a longterm bill are worked out

manager in the House. the extens ion
will allow students to receive new.
loans for the upcoming co ege
term,
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Hyde fark nD-.
MOilUcello "aark

By Tam (lIesM!l'
Dally EgypdaD Staff Wrlla'

Hijack passengers remain in Uganda

.

Kevin J . Potts, disc jockey
~ations director of Carbondale
radio station WCll.. was charged
Monday in· Jackson County Court
with deviant sexual assault and
burglary.
Potts, 22. of SU S. Graham St ·
carbondale was held in the coanty

. KAMPALA, Uga nda ( AP) - Palestinian ex'tremists
allowed 256 Air France passengers and crew to leave a
hijacked plane but kept them in custody at ·Entebbe
ail'p9rt Monday. They cmade unpublished demands and
threatened to blow up the jetliner unless they are met.
The official Uganda Radio, reporting the hijackers' threat
in a news broadcast, urged Ugandans to stay away from
the airport and not risk action that might provoke the
Palestinians.

Single, double-occupancy apartment with bath
Carpeted
Air Conditioned• =s:Jelephone and cable T.V.
Laundry tac.ilities available

__ ~~~~:!~n~~uded

~~!:~~ftlor2;1l'~:0~d~~

student
Carbondale attorney William
South who is representing Potts said
his client will plead innocent to the
charges. Potts is n,*" free on bond.
The woman told police she was
alone at home sleeping at her house
in the 400 blocl< of Freeman Street
when an assailant entered her room
early Saturday morning.
Carbondale Police Sgt Larry Hill
said the woman told police she did
not hear the assailant enter the
house and WoKt to find a knife
pointed at he~ ,thro.'lt Hill said the
doors may have been unlocked at
the time the assailant allegedly
made his entrance.
Police said her roommate, who
came horne at I a.m. scared the
man off but had arrived after the
woman had been 'forced to submit to
the assailants demands.
. eighbors of the two women
reported seeing the suspect nee
through the wind,,'. of the house.
run across t,", street and enter the
back door of an apartment building.
Gary E. Smith. Jackson County
assistant states attorney said that
the burglary charge levied against
Potts has nothing to do with theft
Smith said a person can be charged
with burglary by breaking into a
house with the intent of committing
a felony.
Police arrested Potts afte r
securing a warrant and searching
his apartment
Potts appeared before Judge
Everett Prosser who set his bond at
$3,500 and scheduled a preliminary
hearing at 1: 30 on July 14.

Syria moves troops into Beirut area
BEIRUT, Lebanon ( AP) - Syria moved 4.000 more
troops and a new tank column into Lebanon on Monday, a
Palestinian guerrilla spokesman said, as heavy fighting
reportedly spread to all of the nation's. Christian·Moslam
battlefronts. A force of 3,500 Syrians and tanks rolled into
northeastern Lebanon overnight and besieged Hennal, 65
miles northeast of Beirut on Monday and another unit of
500 Syrians moved in to attack the leftist·held town of
Arsal, south of Hermal.

f;ourt limits federal control of schools
WASHINGTON (AP) -The Supreme Court on Monday
ruled that federal ;"~ges cannot requ ire school officials to
alter desegregation plans annually to keep up with
population shifts , even if integ ration has not been' totally
·achieved." By a vote of 6-2. the justices ruled that U.S.
IilSt~i~t Judge Manuel Heal exceeded his authority in
requiring annual reass Ignment of some pupils in t he
Pasadena. Calif.. sc hools to ensu re that no school would
have more than a 50 per cent enrollm ent of minority
s tudents.

Area site chosen for gasification plant
SPRINGFIELD ( AP) - The specific si te for a new $276
million coal gasification plal1t:jn-Southern Illinois wa
announced Monday, placing the facility about ten miles
west of Pinckneyville in Perry County. Gov. Daniel
Walker's office said the site is near Southwestern Illinois
Coa l Corp's Captain Mine south of Cutler.
The 2,l40-acre tract has b~en surface- mined for the past
decade by Southwestern. a subsidia ry of Arch Minerals
Corp. of St. Louis, officials said. " The Perry County site
will be condusive to the successful plant ope ration because
'of the close availability of coal. water and access to
transportation, " said Sidney Marder, Illinois energy
director.
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New Sandwich Menu
cBOPPED-~IRLOIN

CORN BEEF
REUBEN
B·B·Q BEEF
BRATWURST
ROAST BEEF

All
a full
1/2 lb.

All sand wiehs served
wi thoFass Fries
You have
be hungry
to finish.

io

Serving from 11 a.m.-7 p.m.
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STUDENT BcrOrStOIE

"fIIINDUNI5S AND ~ 15 OR M01TCY

ACROSS FROM

WESLEY FOUNDATlON
Dally Egyptian. June 71, 1fT6, Page 3

Opinif!n&
(9ommentary
EOIlORlAl POUCY-The general policy of ~ CIIIIy

EGYPI'-t Is to provide an open forum fer dl~lon
of 1 _ and Idees. OpInions e>q)I'eSIIld on ~ edUorilll
IBII8S a:; rot necessarily reflect Ihcee of ~ aO'nlnistration
or ..,., department of ~ Un l>lerSity. S9"oed editorials

~_t ~ opinions of ~ aUlhof's only. Unsigned
editorials represent a consensus of ~ CIIIIy Egypilan
Eclltrlal canmlttee. wIIlct1 Is ~of ~ sl\.dent
edltor-I rktllef. ~ editorial ~ editor. a merrber eleded
by ~ sI\.dent new.! staff. ~ managing editor and an
edlltrlal writing Instructor.
LETlERS F!Q.~CY-Lette~ 10 ~ edllor
invited
and Wl'llers may S<bnit !hem by mall or in pe~ to
Editorial Page Editor. Dally Egyptian. Rocrn 12A7.
canmU'1lcatlons BuilOi ng. Lel1ers shoUld ~ rypewrll1en
and should rot elCCll!ed 2SO words_ Letters wII ien !he editors
crnslder lI ~lous or in poor taste will nol ~ Plbl ished. All
_ s must ~ sig1ed by !he auItlors. Slodents must
identity It1I!mselves by classification and major. faculty
mem~rs- by department and rank. norhKademic staff
members by department and position. Writers submi"ing
letters by mail shoUld Incl ude addresses and telephone
run~ for _ifieation of aIJIt>onIlip. Letters for wh ien
_ !fleation cannot be made will not be Plblished.
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Nessie's debut
makes a splash
By Arthur Hoppe
As might be ex pected, the discovery th e Loch ess
monster stirred a world-wide controversy . The
question, of course, was who owned him . " essie." as he came to be called. wa s captured
by two touri sts from Waco. Texas - Mr. and 'Mrs.
Milton Haberda. h. Apparently distrubed by the Nl'W
York Times expedition's underwater floodlights . the
two-ton monster crawled,<1tlt\)f-the loch and through
the window of the Haberdash's room at the
Drumnadrochi t Motel.
Thinking quickly. lI aherdash looped a lassoo
('omprised of three neckties and a pa:r of panty hOSt'
around essie' s neck and tied 'Ihe other end to a
doorknob. Mrs. Haberdash dIcl her part by s itting
on the creature' s ten-foot -long tiiiL
In the morning. Haberdash unvl'ilt'rI the
supri ingly-photogenic Nessie I clean-shaven. squarejawed. hoy ish grin) to the press -- along with plans
to train him to play " I Can t Give You Anything But
Love, Baby" on thl' French horn and takl' him on a
concert tour.
" First things first. " inlerrupted :'vlrs. Haberdash.
looking grim. ''J'm not livin ~ with ' any two-ton
monst er who isn'l housebroken . .
essie proved a quick learner. In a week. he was
not only paper trained but able to pick out the first
three notes of .. Danny Boy, ~'wt\feh Ill' seemed to
prefer.
Meanwhile. prott'st raged ove r th e issue of
ownerShip. But as Loch I eS5 Monsters we re on no
list of endangered spec ies and as
essif' was
certainly "a keepe r " und e r Scottish fish and
game laws. nothing could be done.
Pleas by bleeding-heart libera~['(tessie at
leas t be taught touch typing "as the re ·are always
jobs avai lable for competent typists" went unheeded
by the Haberdashes.
So it was that the cro\vd-pleasing Scot. wearing a
huge tee shirt emblazoned. " I Got My ,lob Through
The New York Times." and with his tail painted red.
white and blue in honor of thl' Bicentennial. gave his
debut before an S.R.O. crowd in Carnegie Hall.
The g ifted new discovery was hailed as "a fresh
face on the concert scene" after his s pirit ed re ndition
of a we ii-rou nded repertoire including the everpopular ' 'I've Been Working on the Railroad."
Nessie was launched.
Endorsements foUowed.
Who will forget his '
contrite look a Mrs. Habt'rd ash said si ncerely into a
television camera: " It ' s sure no fun cleaning up
after a two-ton monster - unless you have Sop 'N
Glo paper towels handy.:'
The grind began to sho\\'. essie looked wan. He
might have adjusted had not Haberdash greedily
signed him to replace the famed Diving Horse on
Atlantic City' Steel Pier.
On his first attempt, Nessie execll ted a perfect twoand-a-half gainer and cut the water like a knife. He
was never seen again.
In a front-page editorial. the New York Times
apologized for its part in solvi ng the riddle of Loch
Ness and thus " destroying a little bit of mysteryl1l
everyone's life."
It said it was launching a hunt for the Abominable
Snowman because hunting monsters was fun. It
promise'll, though, not to catch one.

Short shot
If some Carbondale ~nIt the live outdoor
music downtown is disturbing the peace, they should
have a decibel reading taken ' on their own
grumblings.

Lydia Gabr'iel
Page ~ oelly Egyptian/ June 29, 1976

Combine SIU parking decals for all
To the Dally Egyptian:
Upon entering school at SIU, I was told that my car
had to be registered with the University in or:der to
park on c.a mpus. I then wellt to the parking division
to obtain a parking sticker.
Ther I was told the best sticker to purchase was
the Blue:tiut that I had to be on the facul fYOi"'a Civil
Service worker, and the next best was a Red sticker.
I purchased the Red sticker. Much to my dismay I
found that I still could not find a place to park 99 per
cent of the time.
There are .2.159 Blue stickers sold ,and only 953
spaces for parking. There are 7.550 Recfstickers sold
and only 3, 407 s paces for parking. There is also an
addilionall.584 Red overnig ht stickers (for overnight
parking on ca mpus), which are also permitted to
park in Red lots during the day.
Gars .bearing Blue stickers a re also allowed to park
in the Red lots. On the other hand cars with Red
stickers canhQt park in Blue lots. There is a total of
11 ,293 cars registered for Red and Blue.stickers and
only 4.360 spaces provided for their parking.
It is unders tandable that there must be some sort
of system for pa rk ing and parking reg ulat ions. but it

se'"em~ that the school and particularly the parking
di-vi ion was set up solely on a profit making basis
rather than providing services for the students.
If Blue sticker cars are going to be permitted to
park in Red ' iots why not have one sticker to be
purchased by students, teachers, and Civil Service
workers with designated space in the lots for the
handicapped:
I m sure there would be
reasons why this would not be acceptable, mainly
because it would cut down on the number of tickets
being written. Tickets cost the students $3 each if
paid within 5 days, if nol, S2 is added to the fine
bringing the total fine to S5 per tick t.
Most of the students here ( mvself included) are
poor and juslt can get money for ' the necessities, not
to mention mbney to pay parking fines within 5 days.
If students must pay parking fines why must there
be a time limit and the additional charge. It seems
that the entire adminst ralion of SIU has forgotten
about the students and their eyes are clouded by the
dollar sign.
Caroly n J . Clark
...........
Junior
Adminstrati ve Justice

President's Scholars program threatened
To the Daily Egyptian:
An Open Le tt er to All President's Scholars:
You may not be a President's Scholar too much
longer . Due to re<lssignments of space and
sec re tari al s taff, the program may be fore cd to
confine or e liminate functions that affect you
directly. Cra mped quarters in what is currenl:\.y a
storage room adjoining Genera l Studies Division a nd
a sec reta ry that ca n devote onl v half of her tim e to
working for the progr'.lm means that less students
ca n be he lped at one tim e, less filing space ava ilable
for your deg ree and project propsals, and slower
processing of those proposa ls as we ll as housin g
requests, questionaires, bulletins . correspondence
with incoming scholars, and other paperwork vital to
the program . And this may be only the beginning or a
lar er phase-out plan'
However. there is somethi ng you can do about thi
sit uation-- LET YOURSELF BE HEARD! If vou are
on campus this summer, track dow n your 'e minar
instructors and project and degree spon:ors and let

'Short shot' shot _.;
To the Dai ly Egyptian:
.In re \YiBiam S. Burn idc's "Short s hot " on page 4
01 the Daily Egyptta n, June 23.
.
The Loch ess monster is a British 'ubject and
ca nno.t vote. Why not lencl 'Ford a nd Reagan afte r
the Big Muddy MonYei\'-.
David T. Ray
Assistan t Professor
10rris Library
The Big Muddy Monster is the
(A fterth ought:
American electorate)
Editor' s Note :' Burnside'S " Short shot" read :
"If anybody wanted to find the Loch Ness
monster all they would have to do is deSignate it
an uncommitted Republican delegate. Either
Ford or Reagan would find it then."

DOONESBUAY

them know wha t is going on. ( This also Includes
telling dean s of colleges and depal'olmenl
chairpersons .) If you are spending summer vacation .
at hO,Ole, infOl'm your parents. In any case, be sure to
keep in touch with the student worker so you know
what is going on. You can drop by the President 's
Scholar office in Woody 126
or call 536-2189.
Remember. this is your program'
Hay Broersma
Senior
Visual Expr(' ion
Aimee Rankin
Junior
Creative Amphibiani 'm
Edie'Reese
_ Senior
Political Co mmunicalion

Expfnd 'rabbit /ood' To· the Daily Egyptian:
It is encouraging to note that the. Student Center
cafeteria is experimenting with food alternatives for
those of us concerned with i healthy foods and meat
alternatives. Unfortunately, with only traditiona l
staples being offered ( salads, rice and beans> , the
, viability of meat alternatives will continue to be
thought of by many as " rabbit food " .
Mr. Griffin also mentions the cost involved wit h
providing such food and its preparation. With the
exciting prO!?pect of an alternative being offered, I'm
su re there many people who would be willing to
contribute recipes and cooking hints that wou ld
enhance peoples attitudes towards other nutritional
~U5
.
I

------Marlene Sigelman
,

Senior
Community Health

by Garry Trudeau

2
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Buy 1st Paw At
Ellyn Boyd, Miss Wheelchair Illinois, smiles as· she
accepts her trophy . Boyd , who was crowned
Saturday, will represent F±IHoois in the Miss
Wheelchair America Pageant to be held in Ohio in
September. (Staff photo by Cheryl Craighead )

Coed is given honor of
'Miss Wheelchair" title
~

Ellyn Boyd a junior at SIU. was
chosen Miss Wheelcha ir Illinois
19'1'&-77 in competition held at the
Student Center Saturday. .
"It's great" exclaimed Boyd.
" U' s a climax to the whole week.
and now it's on to Columbus."
Boyd will be representing lIIinois
at the fifth annual Miss Wheelchair
America Pageant to be held in
September at Columbus, Ohio.
Boyd a threapeutic · recreation
major. was selected from a field of
five contestants.
When asked during compet ition
what pe.r son had most affected her
life. Boyd replied that a social
worker " really brought me out of it
and helped me to learn to handle my
handicap."
Boyd was selected on the basis of
the degree of her handicap and her

ability to function as a productive
member of society. wi th in the
limitations of that handicap.
Recently named to the~_U . S .
Olympic Wheelchair squad. Boyd
will compete in the 6O-yard dash a t
Toronto in August.
"Being Miss Wheelchair means
that the people of Illinois are willing
to let me fight for them . to s peak for
them
d
let me represent them
at Colum uS." said Boyd
First runne -up in the competition
was
Veral
Sutherland
of
Ca rbondale.
Among the judges for the pagea nt
was Shirley R. Holmes. first runnerup to Miss Wheelcha ir America in

Regular Pric-e And
Receive Second Pair

~den~r!~~s:r!:~~ndale
Boyd was escorted by S-Sgt.
James Grant, USMC.

All

406 s. illinois
549·3366

Selections Are CUl'rent
Spring And Summer Shoes
~

SUBMARINE SANOWK;HES

Hurry

Happy Hour 2-8 pm EVERYDAY!

120%. BUD DRAFT 30¢
600%. PITCHERS 1.50
120%. LITE BOnLES40.~
seagrams 7

baC*rdi

For Best (Selection!
BANK

A

M ASTER CHARGE

MERICARD

Mon 9-8:30
Tu.,-Sat 9-5:30

50¢

smirnoff
gordons
Umbeam
ushers
james tOKe
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Mississippi River Festival
hegins second week of shows
A sPecial " War an F ilm" evening
begins the second week of
perf<rnlances at the Mississippi
R\ver Festival. held an the campus
rl StU in Edwardsville. •
The second week. rl the festiva l
also includes a concert by Harry
Chapin Wednesday night. a

Chapin wiU attend the convention as
a voting delegate (rom Long Island.
Chapin has enthralled MRF
audiences .in ytlllrs past with his
combination ol friendly banter and
delightful story-songs. He is best
known fir his hit songs, the cJa.ssic
" Tax i" and " Cat's in the Cradle. "
The Chamber Music Series fir the
''16 MRF opens Thursday, July 1
with the internationally acclaimed
Juilliard String Quartet performing
in the SlU·E Universi ty Center' s
Meridian Hall . The Juilliard
Quartet has been hailed by critics
as representing " the American
school ol chamber music at its
best " In a special tribute to
American music, the Quartet wiU
perform Elliott Carter's " Opus 3."
Carter. an important contemporary
comp os er, wrote the p ' ce
s pecifically fir the Juilliard Quartet---.
in 1971.
.
Fri4ay night's J im Stafford Show.
whiclf'ccJoses the second week of
MR F perform!lnce5, will fea ture the
songs a nd humor of J im Stafford
and the pure country mus ic of Sonny
Ja mes and the Southern Gentlemen.

=-:~~ J~~S~~
Stafford Show, with guests Sonny
'James and the Southern Gentlemen
on Friday night
Tuesday ' s " War on F ilm "
evening wilU~re two impcl!'tant
documentaries and a Marx Brothers
classic. " Hearts and Minds: " an
Oscar winner in 19'/5, is what
Newsweek called a d isquieting
inquiry into the origins and cost of
American
involv e ment
in

~ Highway deliv~rs " good sound
By Micbael P. Mullen
E nte.r tainment Editor
The word " highway" brings many
im ages to mi nd. both visual an d
aural. The mystique of the open
road is so much a part of con ·
tempora r y soc iety . it is in ·
comprehensible to think of someone
to whom the word mighl not elicit
some feeling from The word im·
plies travel. it brings to mind a
feeling of freedom. and there is a

city to ci ty. state to state, wit h a
minim um of hindera nces. The band
of the sam e name does the same.
traveling through all types of music
with a dexterity seldom found in a
" local " band . Slipping through the
disco· tinged " Put It where You wa nl
It ." sliding through Elmore James .
" Mus t hav e done So mebod y
Wro ng ." or sailing into Jackson
Browr.!'·s " Th e Road and th e ky ."
Highwa y consi st enlly dem ons tra'tes
their ability 10 explor e each genrt'

~~td~~r~a~~~~~t~~~t ~!yc~~~~~ ~n!i~h eir

not have c hosen a mor e apl word .
The selling for Highway's frida y
nig h t concert behin d Wood y Hall

::'"

by Frank Capra during Wor ld Wa r
Two as roe oi a series of seven
propaganda featurett.es made to
e x pla in \\'JlI' ld even ts to t he
American soldier. The fina l movie.
TIle Marx Brothers' " Duck Soup ....
remains one of the most definitive
satires on war ~er produced.
Harry- Ch api n.
originally
sc h edu led for J u ly 14. has
rescheduled his per formance on
Wednesday, J une 30, because of the
Dem ocr_~tic National Convention.

sta nd ing solo job on the ong .
Drauden goes beyond echoing Beck
an d co ppi~ g hi s lick s. addi ng

In December the Southern I ll inois
University Press will r elease "The

:::::::::::.:::::-:.:-' .:.::::::::::.:::-:: :-:-:::::::,,::-:::,:.

So many bands these days just go
through I he mOl ion s of , prr ·
formance. see mingl y hored with
thei r own m a terial.
a u l Ihe night wa quitf'l(ood . E" en though
diversi ty of Hlghway 's sek'Ct ions they're labeled a " local " band . they
won 'l'-allow them 10 fall into Ihis show enough abi lity a nd origina li ty
Ir a p . They co ,'!' r o ther pe opl e's to tak e t he m beyo nd th a t
songs . bul they never fai l 10 add confi nemen L
PORTRAIT PAINTER
somelhing of their own
WASHI NGTO
l AP ) ome 30
portraits by Da nis h·born artist
Christ ian Gullager will be shown at
the Natio nal Portrait Ga lle r y
The few S·f film s to appear in
through Sept 5.
the past several years The portraits on exhibit spa n
"Rollerball." " Za r doz, " " T HX
G ul lager's ca reer from 1782 to
1138:' have all m ade t his
abou l lllO8.
assumption. and all have suffer ed
by It to some degree. And a nyone

no~r~~;/~d ;:~~r~ah~~eO\\~~idaY ~~~iS~ed~a b:~ ~~~inrnat ~~n

'Logan' trips on 't ripe
By Keith Tuxhorn
Dally ,Egyptian Staff Writer
In the 23rd century of " Logan 's
Run ." everybody lives in one domed
city on the east cost of the United

:::fred~\~~y.f~t:~U~~n uJ;!~ as~:~cd~fif~~e:;~rag;rsislwith
ha;~e~ ~~

..

Television
- Stereo
Portable Radio
Large Display
of Sony Products
It

/

present Illi nois status of laws
regard ing the mass media.
Written a nd resehFched by Ha rry
W. Stoneciphe r and Rober t Tr a ger.
b ot h Assi st a n t Pro fesso rs of
Journalis m at S IU. the 25&page
book wfll exp lore Constitutionalgu a r a nt ees.
li be l,
pr ivacy .
co nt e mpt, a nd o the r to p ics
concern ing Illi nois com m unication
law.
T h e las t c h a pt e r exa m in es
conflicts peculiar to the broadcast
med ium.

011 Squar .. in Harrisb'urg
Pho ne 253-7437

r- ___________ -

~:~~~;o~ve~~~~g
~::a~~ dream--:orlds
~~:r~~~ U:n~;~es\~::;OU~:O~i~
people, a nd everyone lives to fulfi ll
were large ly g iven up

a few people who work
- the lady who ta lks to the city over
the P . A. system . for .one . and the
sandmen. of which Loga n is one.
Logan chases a nd kills people who
try to esca pe dying. In this film he
is ordered to locate a n unde r gr ound
ring that enables doom ed people to
escape dying. Thanks to ce r ta in
complications. he himself is put on
the death. list. He tries to eScape,
aided by an attractive young lass

taff~~:::', ha~hi.t;sM;i~ ~fPJ1~

e~~~d~~ihw~ou~:~~I.I)~~~~r~ ~e~t~ Book probes lau

:::::::;:::;:::::

~1?eview

could not have been any more ideal.

few clouds . warm lemperature and
none of the stt fl ing heat and crowds
thaI typifies most live e n ·
te rtainmenl in town . The crowd.
which grew with the darkness . came
10 hear some good. li ve rock a nd
roll. and that 's exactly what High ·
way deli ve red .
A good highway ta kes vou from

own e njo y m e nt o f th e

:::a~~ ~ta~~ ~~:ru~

Highway 's ability 10 avoid
bla ndness seemed most evident on
Je ff Beck 's " You got to Feel. " Her e
is a classic Heck song. a number
that would challenge a ny m usician 's
ability . Yet Highway 's ve rsion
doesn' t pale ID co mpariso n D.J .
I\lcCann 's vocal are brisk without
m imicry . T i m f') ugga n 's guita r
neal ly handles thl' ,y thm ic struc ·
lurl'S carried on th(' origina l b. Max
Middl e ton 's pi a no . Bassis t Rich
Hanson and drummer Ty Von Jenef
click through Ihe compl ica ted
changes without stutJe ring . and Don

~~\~ i~.~~"! th~Op~hb~rc 1~~i7r ~~~~~~ ~~:

future'}
It - I-hey do choose Ihis
m urse, do ther realize how hard it is
10 make a belleva'ble ful ure for both
Ihe film and the audience? One
wOrlders as the f.ul u ristic scenes
flash by in the d irector is even
fa m iliar wi th the soph is t ica ted
Ihemes dea l! wl~today,... One a lso wonders ho~ 1,~W l"" audience's
inte ll igence level is .
" Logan' s Run. ·· now s howing at

I Sa35ve

I
I
I
I
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' IG MEAL Art?.J:
A BIG L/OW PRICE
-'

There a re severa l ha r mful

U'a on

ate

y 5

,1976,

v.:OU get more to
.... like at Burger Qtef.

..

ever yone we!lrs in his palm . and the

aspects oi both li fe and civi lization
wiU be better than they are now.
The most hid eous projection is tlult
:he mora ls oi tomor row will be
totally reversed fr om those of today.

see. inclu di ng the none· loo ·
perceptiv.e
.W.hY does
only one cIty exIst ? ~d. Q!, and on .
The ~iggest question is why
people WI ll go see this tripe. Use

~~~f;~~i~bs:~ICI~>!~ ~~~:~r~~f~;~~i~~~~;~~~i1~
sa~dmen?
:,t_~_~_:_n_t:t~_e_ fthe_u:_~_r:_
u_ ~~_u_I_Cthe_a_~I:_paars__~ ~_·:_._~r_bu_~_t_he_to_~_u_
y_a_~_~_c_~_~_p_eno_rv~i
__
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Worltshops in beginning end MI.....:ed -.mics will be off_
all I nt~ _
by the School 01 Art.

eo.,.....

Beginn ing Ce ramICS: July 12 . AUgufl 4 (MondayS and Wednesday.1
Advanced Ceramics: July 13 • August 5 (Tum Y' and Thurtel.y .1
I.

For """. Info<mition. call the Divilio;;-ol c-tinuing Education .
463-2201 (Woody HoD. Room C-2191 by July 1.

•R

-r

the small bar opens its doors
for the afternoon partiers!

.

g

12 5~drafts an~t=~:n:::::sdri::]
W

.

in the near future.

.

'

~
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Um it one coupon per l'USlOmer
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assumptions tha t near ly all science

Save
35c

Big meal includes a Big Shef sandwich, French
fr ies and a small cold drink. Good only at Burger
C~ef
r taurant in Carbondale, Illinois. Local state ,
d •• ~
ayable by bearer. . ' .
r-"...~
Exp ti
d
Jut ' th
,....

'='~~~; " §2~~~:~~f':fffi3~ i.
__..C«D·iI·it--:t--:a-:t
~ ":12JN=aln:.:~~~=:,
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Ihe servetllance s~st~m s . the inner
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Opell Thursda ys UII 7: 30 p. m .

.

New student pay system·

Will mail checks to bank
Checks will go ~ to the

Student .wwkers can have their
.campus payroll checkS deposited
di.rectIy in their . bank accounts
starting July 23. •
Jack E . Simmons, controller, said
the system is being ,set up as a
CQIIveriience to student workers and
to cut down long payda~ a t the
Bursar's Office
Autho~ization ca rds [or the d irect·
deposit system are now available af
the Bursar's Of£ice. Payroll Office
and-the-Office of Student Work a nd
F ina ncial Assistance. Sim m on,s
said They're due at the payroll
office by July 7 in order to be
effective for s tudent work checks to
be distributed July 23.

student's bank, and
will be mailed bacIL

delMBit

slips

Simmons said that in the future.
depclsit autborization cards will be
available when students apply for
campus jobs.
NO WEA'I1IERMEN
CHICAG O ( AP)-I f man ever
bu ilds colon ies ' on t he m oon,
weathermen won't be needed.
The moon has no weather as we
know it Accord ing to " World Book
Encyclopedia." the moon has no
clouds. no rain and no wind.
Astronauts on the moon m ust use
raaios to com municate because
lhere is no air to carry sound.

•

V ariety of student jobs listed
Clerical- 26 typists . 7: 30· 1\ : 30
a .m . work bloc ; 8t)lpists. 12 :30-4 :30
p . m .; 13 typists. hours to be
arranged.
. Keypunch- three openings to
experienced undergraduates . hours
to be arranged.
_
Janitorial- IS openings. 6 p.m .· tO
p.m .; one opening. 8 a.m .·Noon .
Cafeteria- three openings. 6 :309:30 a .m .. requires heavy lifting .

The tudent Work Office has Iiste;
th .. following openings for studelft
workers.
To be eligible. a studl'nt must have
an ACT Family Financial Statement
on file al the' Student Work Office
and I]) ust be registered as a full·lime
s udene.
Inquiries and applications nflr be
made at th e Student Work Office.
Third Floor. Woody Hall . Wing B.

U p and a way

Kevin Norris, son of Mr . and Mrs. Norris of E-~n ton ,
is shown the features of an X-24A experiment reentry vehicle by Sgt. Don Stamper of the Air !=orce
Orientation Group, Wright Patterson AFB, Ohio.
The wingless X-24A, a model no longer flown , was a
joint Air Force and NASA project to test the "lifting
..::-eooy" concept. I t was launched from under a B-52 at
45,000 feet and climbed to 100,000 feet. The model
was on display at the Un iversity Mall. (Staff photo
by Daryl D. Littlefield)

Eat all the Vienna Hot Dogs
you can in 30 min.
and get a 'free meal
plus

Job search, workshop
inay llelp find careers
Are you out of work and sear·
ching. or are you employed and
searching for more satisfaction in
your wor k?
The Division of Continuing
Education has scheduled a July 9-\0
workshop aimed at making job
search. job advancement and job
enhancement easier.
Gordon Plumb of the Career
Planning and Placement Center
said the workshop is planned as a
"non -traditional. confidence ·
buildin~ and self·responsible ap ·
proach' to improvi ng the j obrelated segment ot a person 's life .
Representat ives
of
the
Rehabilitation Institute. the Per ·
sonnel Office and the Career
Planning and Placem ent Center will
conduct the two-day workshop . It ·is
open to an interested persons.
"The so<alled tight job market is
a myth . " Plumb said. "si nce ap·
proximately 85 per cent of all non·
menial jobs are not listed publicly."
Plumb said the workshop will
focus on means of researching the
job market. g<ithering job in ·
formation and making personal
contacts.

Are You NEVER
Getting 'nough To Eat?

$40. 00 in cash

if you can out eat
all the other contestants

Registration fee is $25. and in·
cludes meals and accomodalions at
the Touch of Nature Environmenta l

g:~::~~:\~ t>i~~~~~~~e~~~~
Deadline (or

re~istration

407 S. ,".

is July 2.

Early registration is encouraged.
P-hl~.,$3id. since the workshop is
limited to 50 persons .
\.-

~ctivities
~ Sday'TheSIS Exhibit s : Joseph Clift. 10
a . m ." p .m . . Mitch ell Gallery ;
Liza Littlefield . 10 a.mA p . m ..
Faner Hall Gallerv .
Korean tudent Club Lecture. 2:30-5
p.m .. Morris Library Auditorium.
Dr. Soon ung Cho . University of
Missouri. " Changing Patterns of
Asian International Relations and
Prospects
for
Korean
Reunification ...
Free School. mod '!rn & African
dance. 5 : 30-9 : 30 p . m .. Student
Center. Ballroom B.

I
'.
Save
I
~--------~-----------------Clip and

i

FaEE SCHOOL
ANNOUNCES

I

611 So. Graham
(1 block weet of 80. Wall)
467-4012

Classes

Air Conditioned
3 Color Schemes Available
Wired for telephone and cable TV
};'umished

Laundry facilities available
Parking free
____
~

f

I

student gove rn ml'llt
activities council

HaIha Yoga
. •
.'Il1undays.
July l-July 29, 7:»9: 15
p.m., Mississippi River.

I

African AuthentIc Dance

Tueeday & Thu":.
June 29-July 29, 7-8:30
p.m ., Stu. Ctr. Ballrooms
A, B or C.

1"""811011111 Natural
Foca Cookery

$198 per

A, B

4529.

month

W~..
July 7-July 28, 7:»8:30
p.m ., Mackinaw River
Room, Stu. Ctr.

Belt mala~ apaJ1meDta ill CartIoDdaIe
New lkuamer RateI

I

t

Modem Dance
Tue.Sap & Thurmay
June 29-July 29, 5:»7:00
p.m ., Stu. Ctr. Ballrooms

All utilities included.

••

•I
~

TInw end PIece
to be arranged
This class will be limited
to 8 people and a small
fee for food ' will be
required. For info. call:
Linda or Woody at 4S1-

Apartments for Grad Student, Faculty & FroCessionals
~~ Apartments with bath
•

II ··
I

Summer

Uve in quiet comfort thls fall

Marshall and Reed
Apartments

I

or ~remt

1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Room, Stu. Ctr.

•

Arw1de M.-ge MecItIIIIon •
T~
•
June 29-July 29, 7 : ~.
p.m., New LJfe Cenl~

(formerly -

StUdent.

FOr More Into~d:;.toundatlon)..
Contact
Doug Cooper
~ __ ~
~ or call

SGAC HotIlrw 53&aJ58

I.
•

•
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For fame, some folkS
will attempt anything
--r- - '
PEORIA, (AP) -It.was a -hectic
spring fer atypical athletes.

w~'~rJliP~ n':~~th~

(lipping, some high sdJool students

~n: :~w~ll~ett! ~t1:
Marine instructor waved hello as he
swam.down the pol1ured Mississippi
River:
Ask them why and most of these
western Illinoisans will. tell you they
want
their
names
and
accomplishments immortaliz~ in
the Guinness Book b ' World
Records. But that presents some
problems.
"I just can't take it any more. " an
exhausted Dee Dee Price, 25. of
Galesburg said April 3. after
standing in front of a hot griddle for
122 hours.
Her feat on her feet snapped the
old record by a half hour.

But jlmt three weeks later in
Macomb, about 30 miles south. an
inspired Jerry Carter took up the
challenge Fer almost six day -140
hours-be flipped pancakes too.
Lest other potential record
holders be thwarted such as Dee
Dee, bested before' Guiness ,goes to
print, • . ' here
are ' their
accomplishments, compiled by the
Associared fress:
-GELATIN. Someone dona red
4,250 boxes of the stuff raspberry
and a rainbow of flavors, to a group
d Quincy High School students in
early J une and they turned it into
531 gallons d gelatin.
Refrigeration \l/as out of the
question. so John and Dee Dee
Blickhan dammed up a spring-fed
stream on their father 's farm to
create a 5O-degree environment.
Dee Dee thought of the gelatin
project " It just came to me." she

said
-CB RADIO.
Purple Martin.
aided by P oleca.t, La~ G., Minnie
Mouse and Boondocker, talked
nmstop fer what he figures is a
werld record 112 hours on his
citizen's ' band radio. also in early
June.

•

I

"It got to where I had to put my
call letters PI! a big card and read
them
because
I
couldn' t
remember," commented ' Purple
Martin. who carries the legal handle
ci R~ond Slayton of Avon.
He says he also once ate 28
doughnuts in two minutes.
-SWIMMING .
Neither Alan
Jones nor Wayne Thompson are
Illinoisans, but they belong on this
They
honor roll fer gutsiness.
plunged bravely into the pollured
Mississippi near Minneapolis ,
which is before it becomes the
Muddy Mississippi. on May 24.

Free School p lans classes for July
from 7 p.m .-8: 30 p. rn .. Tuesday and
Thursda y in Student Ce nt er
Ballroom 8. Both courses are open
to men and wom en.
Yoga. natural foods cookery.
Another course will offer foods
meditation. modern dance and
from France. Italy. China. the
African dance are mini-courses
being oCCered through the Free Middle East. and Mexico. Woody
Plaut and Linda Handelsman. both
School during July .
from Carbondale. are offeri ng a
Doug Cooper. coordinator for the
school. said no courses were going Free School course in International
natural foods cookery.
to be offered during the s umm er
Handelsm a n. who has been
until carry over money from last
semester was discovered. Now the cooking international foods for
about four yea rs . said. ~'The course
free courses. taught by volunteers.
is ethnically orientated.
Every
will be offered on a s hort term
week we will cook a ' mea l from a
basis.
different country. " She added that
" The courses will last a month."
Cooper said "and we hope to offer r ~e will 'p articipate in the
other mini and weekend~ourses in cooking a nd no one will si t and
wa tch.
the fall if these are s uccessful. "
Modern a nd Authentic African
The natural food ingredi ents will
Dance will be taught by Shareen
inciude beans. nuts. soy nakes. and
Bearden. who studied dance in wheat products. Bearden said a 52
Utah. Chicago. and New York.
per session fee will be cha rged for
the food .
Each course will begin with 45
minutes to an hour of excersize
For m ore Information those
tecbniques. including body releases
interested a re invited to phone
and contractions. Bearden hopes to
Woody Plaut or Linda Handels man
play Congo drums for background • at 457-4529.
music. The remainder of the class
Anandamarg a. in cooperation
will concentrate on flow of
with Free School. is , offering a
movement from the excersizes.
beginning meditation course. The
" I'm interested in teaching and
class will be held from 7: 30 p.m . to
love to dance." Bearden said " The
9: :J) p. m. ever)- Tuesday. at 716 S.
class will be serious and fun. but not
Illinois Avenue.
regimental " .
Raymond LeO'li. instructor at
Moden. Dan<x wil : b.! fron: 5: 30
Anandamarga.
said. " Each class
p. m . -7 p. m .. Tuesday and Thursday
wi of e a new concept of the
in Student Center Ballroom 8.
Anandam,!!rga through excersize.
Authentic African Dance will be
By Chris Moen\cb
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer

meditation, ar.d philosophy."
Lenzi
· added
that
th e
Amandamarga philosophy is a
balance between indiv idual a nd
society.
"Amandamarga is the individual
getting oneself together through
meditation. " Lenzi said. " Through
indiv idual upliftment a person ca n
service the community .'
Beginning yoga will be taught by
Steve Levine. 7: 30 p.m . ..g: 15 p.m ..
Thursday. in tm, Mississippi Room
of the Student Center Build ing.
Cooper said the Free School.
which is part of the Stude nt
Gove rnm e nt Activities Council
( SGACl. welcomes any person with
~ skill and wou Id like to teach a
course. He added that teachers may
still set up for courses for July and
inst ructors are needed for the fall
Free School. Those interesred can
ca ll SGAC. 536-3393 or SGAC
hotline. 536-5556 for information
a bout teaching and learning at the
Free School.

They drifted bJ the Quad~ities in
early June and made it to SL Louis
m June 14, where Jones, 29, a
Marine instnlc:tor in.Quantico. Va ,
had to break cif to return to work.
But Thompson, 33. a Portland. Ore..
insurance agent, vowed IP swim all

the way to New Orleans. At least
one other man swam the Mississippi
p.r eviously-but Lhat was 42 years
ago.
.
Jones and 11Iompson said they
were doing it to show the need for
physical fitness.
.

-July Fourth area tour
.o n Simon, Dunn agenda
u.s. e Paul Simon will make
Also scheduled for Sunday: noon,
two appearances in the Carbondale lunch at t1Ie Jonesboro Ranger
area Sunday as a part of a Fourth of . Station; 1 p.m., dedication of For est
July tour of the 24th District which Service offices remodeled by
will include five visits to worship personnel d the Goiconde Civilian
services.
Conservation Center; 3 p.m.. a
t 10: 45 a. m.. imon and State speech at an Okawville Community
Rep. Ralph Dunn. R-DuQuoin. will Worship Service in the '6ty park;

~~h.a~i~~'Su:i~r~i~ u!~p~~ ~ni~mLU~=~h~!as~;~~e~
Christian Citizen Today." Dunn's
speech will be entitled "The
Christian in Public Life."
At 9 a. m .. Simon will address
informal
remark s
at
the
~::~Y..terian Camp on Giant City

" One Natioo Under God" and 8: 30
p.m .. a speech at the Murphysboro
Bicentennial Community Worship
Service in the Riverside Park Band
Shelter.

Saturday. Simon wil! hold offie~
hours from 3; 30 to 5 p.m . in the
Johnston City City Hall.
Those
w~!ling to talk with Simon may do
so on a first come. first serve. basis.
Simon will be in Murphysboro on
Saturday at 10 a_m. for a re-signing
ci the Declaration of Independence.
At 2 p.rn.. he will be
in a
Bicentennial Parade in HarrisbUl'g.

J HE
OUGOUTl

15

University Drugs
823 S. IIHnols
Westown Drugs
Westown Shopping

GOMING!

Center

NOTICE (

Ord. 74-10. req u ires all dogs in Carbondale,
-----.
6 ~onths age o~ older, to be licensed) before
July 1 at ~i t y Clerk's. office. M'ale and
Brotherhood is -the ir n1ottO' as
$4. Proof of
...
six sons preach to Luthera ns female ;:1"7; if steri.lized,
KALA lAZO<? . l ich. (AP I-With was a lso~i·nist.;.
rabies shot a.nd sterilization required.
173 years of mmlstry among them .
The fami ly gafhered for a reunion
Marie Heidmann 's six sons ma y and to ce lebrat e Mrs. Heidmann 's
have cornered the famil y market on upcoming 85th birthday .
brotherhood .
The late Rev. Heidmann served in
But the family 's yea rs of ervice th e ministry in North Dakota and
with the American Lutheran Chu rch Ca nada before his death in 1950 .
don 't stop with her sons .
~~~s~h~,~~dh':.nn .was the organist in
Mrs . Heidmann ' s son -in -law.
The si x sons followed their
Edwin Wagstaff of Kalamazoo . ha s father's calling . They are Albert . 64.
31 years in the ministry.
He is of Mendota : Herman . 62 . of
married to Mrs-. Heidmann ' s Saginaw. Mich .: Gerd. 59. of
daughter . Theodora .
Detroit : Kurt. 49 . of Wayne. Mich . :
Ir s . Heidmann 's late Rex . 47 . of Portl and. Ore .: aaQ
. And
husband . the Rev Albert Heidmann. Armin. 45. of LaCrosse, Wis.

~ Dasrass
TONIGHT

EUSABElli LEIGHTY City . Clertc

609 East College, Carbond.Ut
I

"

THEIn MurphysB'ofo
BEN€H

The

~n

and Bev S'how"

Entertainment - .
nights a week 9-1

The SO's country
and Pop sounds

Stop by for yoJ r listening pleasure
vocalist & piano

ENTERTAINMENT

6-9

Wed_, Thurs_, F r i. & Sat.

&

DANCING
Sunday

Drafts-9-1 I
I N T:JIE BIEBGARTEN
Page 8, Dally Egyptian. JITe :9. 1976

presents

Lob-steer
night

.

LEO at the piano
6-9

Tues. & Suo.
" Ragtime piano"

Lif~ from"inside looking. out;

.r eporter tours Marion--rprison
Editor's note: In foNJy, journalism
student Robert Cook toured It1e
foNJrlon Federal Penl1entlary. He
v1sllS1 cell blodts, work areas and
It1e maximum security unit which
hou3eS It1e most lnalrrigible at
federal prison inmates. This is It1e
9I!CO'ld patf'of a twl>-pert series in
which he describes his impressions
of It1e prison,
By Robert Cook
Dally Egypdu S&atf Wrller
\

.

Time was of the essence. My visit.
which began at 8: 30 that morning,
was to end at noon. There was much
to see, so I attempted to regain my
composure as we moved on.
After touring several cell houses
and the prison yard with its
vegetable garden, weight lifting
equipment and running track, we
stopped at the education offices,

would only be allowed to peer in to
get an idea of what the place was (
like. But unexpectedly, the Warden
Miller had one of the prison guards
unlock the heavy wire gate that
separated us from the cells and;he
prisoners working in their cages.
TIle prisoners in the control unit
eyed us suspiciously as we walked
in It was appa'rent they weren' t
used to visitors there. As we walked
along the side where their cells
were one prisoner shouted out to
me, "Hey, you a lawyer? "
The warden showed me some of
their cells, and after giving the
prisoners sufficient time' to adjust to
our presence we crossed over to
their daytime work cages,
Initially, the men in these cages
weren' t too friendly , but some
began to open up a lillie after a few
questions. One prisoner told me not

prisooe.r s and it was no better or
worse than the food from a campus
donn or military messhall
As we ate, Warden MiUer and I
taUted about the prison. He told me

Marion Penitentiary is an open
institution, but that prisons aren't
places where you can go around
giving people toors. People with .
legitimate reas!'lns and interests are
welcome, Miller said, within
reasonabtt limits and with , due
consideratillll to the prison's normal
operations. TIle warden gave as an
' example
students
studying
administratiun of justice at SIU.
I don't think anyone can really
understand what it is like inside of a
prison unless he happens to live
there.
But Marion Federa'
Penitentiary is a modern institution
that isn' t overcrowded and seems to
give very human consideration to

Now Renting" For Fall!

Stevenson ArlDs
800

S49-9;!__1 :1

.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::.:::::::.:=:=:.:::::::.:::.:.:.:::.:.:

Private .uite with bath (large room.)

The prisoners in the ('ontrol unit pypd us

Complete Food Service Available

suspieiously as u'e walkefl in. It it'as apparent
that they UJere not used

Air Conditioned .--...."

t'isitors flown there.

10

Wired for televr.ion and telephone
-' Furni.hed

.:.;.:-:.:-:.:-:-:.:.. -:.:-:...:.:.:.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.......... . ............... ....... ........-: ......:.:-:.:-:::.:-:.......-.:.;.;.:.;.;-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.-::.',

where piisoners can sign'up for
courses at John A. Logan College
and SIU. We then took a brisk trip
through the prison industries.
Marion has a large furniture
factory that makes metal desks and
tables for the General Services
Administration. A large print shop
does work for the government. The
shop has both offset and letterpress
equipment and does a wide variety
of color work.
By now we had seen most of the
prison except for one last place I
wanted
to see-the control unit. This is a
special unit of the federal system,
where about 60 of the more than
26,000 federal prison sy s tem
populatIon are kepI. These sixty
men are kept under extremely close
supervision.
Prisoners are not assigned to the
control unit at Marion when
entering the federal prison system.
TIle unit is reserved for those who
have drawn attention to themselves
by committing crimes while in
Marion or other prisons. They may
have murdered a fellow inmate, or
attempted an escape. Four of five
recent escapees from Marion are
currently assigned to the unit.
i had been told during a previous
trip to the prison I wouldn't be
allowed to talk with prisoners in the
control unit. "You ' ve got to
remember it's the end of the line
down there and we try to keep that
environment as quiet as possible,"
said Associate Warden Harold
Miller.
Several electronic gates and a
vaulted door separated the control
unit from the rest of the prison.
Beyond these, a heavy gauge wire
fence stood between us and the
empty cells. Across from the cells
were wire cages where the men in
this control unit tier were working.
Each man was sitting in a cage by
himself, except for one large cage
on the end which held three men. I

how dangerous they were.
Since they were in ex t rem I'
confinement, their prison jobs were
very simple. The men we r e
attaching meta I input and output
jacks to smaIt electrical wir'es.
Somehow, the men seemed a lillie
more relaxed than the gener a l
prisp!!;iXJPUlation. The prisoner~ in
the control unit had the aura of lillie
old ladies, sewing and relaxing on
Sunday morning.
Several of the men have retained
a good sense of humor in their
extreme confinement. Their general
compla int-they wer e in fo r
something t ~ didn' t do.
That was the end of my prison
tour, for it was lunchtime. I was
ser,ved the same food as the

457-4313

SPECIAL
Monday thru Thursday

Glazed $1.19
Donuts doz.

-----------

I This coupon worth 16c
I toward the purchase of
I any decorated cak.e
I _ during July 1976.

I
I
I
I

..--------. -_..
I

(one coupon per purchase)

I

HALE'S
Boarding House &

S-IU

Restaurant

Next time you come to
historical Grand Tower,
come to Hale's.
Serving Family Style
6 a.m.'? p.m.
Grand Tower, Ill.
off Route 3
For reservations-565-8384

Appro'T~d

Living
~

C~nt.. r

Doubl .... Roonl 8 889

Board
RomD

&
~

/

......~

H~·

~<i1\rE!~ ~®D@ .
MENS
LADIES

ti
..

'

•

Colored & Bille
Den im Jeans $10,90

'"

-;-Den im Jackets 1/3 Off
•

Rugby. Gauze
& Nylon Sh irts

• Gaberdine Pants
$16 · $27 ~Jues

$11,90 & $17.90

~. Pre·Wash

Denim Pants 1/3 Off

113 Off

{fjj

• Shoes - Valup.s
to $40 $19,90

~

• Gaberd ine ·
Pants 1/3 Off

p

Also select from our
many cookies, cakes, and
danish.
Now serviag 4. coffee,
coke. milk for your
enjoymeat.

Laundry facilitie.
Storage
Parking
./

Goldsmith's

U

Murdale Shopping Center

its inmates. The' epitome of the
maximum security institution in the
United Slates. 'Marion Federal
Penitentiary in Southern lI!inois
isn' t a medieval dungeon.

to believe all the propaganda about

_

Ideal Bakery

w. Mill

• Grotrp Short
Sleeve Knit
Shirts $5,9~

• Pre·Wash
Denim S irts 1/3 Off
• Cotton Co·ordinate
Group - Jackets
Pants - Shirts
Values to $19 $13.90
• Long Sleeve
Cotton & Gauze
Shirts - Values
to $18 $9.90
• Dresses - Values
to $45 $19.90

OPEN MON. NIGHTS UNTIL 8130
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Willi' to IIDow bow to be • soc_ en.laI ..lesman!

_ Make people happy.
That's the secret that St. Louis
marketing consultant Ben Smith
revealed at the first Southern
mi1iois Regional Marketinf( Con-

Salesmen are magt(~laDS he
said.
''They can turn an old
clothesline into a !lew dryer',J ~ey
make people happIer and beaJt~er.
Salesmen help people enjoy things.
and that is tbe plll'JXlSe of a
salesman."
Smith was one of eight speakers at
the day·long confer~nce .Thursday
attended by 237 busmessmen frbm

SIU B::siness College faculty and
students.
Ukening sales sucess to a big red
apple. Smith gave his listen~rs some
"Apple Seeds"-tips OIl how to make
people happy buyers.
Find the customer's problem. he
advised. suggest a solution. guidethe customer to accept it and want
it. And then ask for an agreement-

mod<

"I'm just an American salesman
and I'm pa;oud of it," Smith said in
his pep talk to the businessmen. "1
make people happY."
Frank Horton, SlU-C vice
president for academic affairs and
research. told the groqp he wants to
see the University become a "topnotch seller" in _a1tracting
marketing and business students.
"This-conference will also give us
.opportunitieS for 'interchange bet.-

.
armin
It
I
'
F. (. ~ g specla IS S ~,-,om) p ete· ~~:i~:!~~Se.~.t~ef::i~l.tr.';~~aa::,!
advisory programs in Brazil Coed claimS rape
~.

chance

0

exchanf(e ideas."

William A. Doerr. SIU-C School of member to go to Brazil in 1970. He in weekend attack
~~~~ a~~co:~~~u~v:r~~ ~~~::tui:t~~::,ta~~ d:~~ s~c~ro{~:n~a~gesl~~w~I:~[tSy 'ra~ ~~d:~u~e:~t ~i~rec;ai~~'

SIU-C School of Agriculture

d Santa Maria in southern Brazil
June 30 under contracts with the
United Nations Food and
Agricultural Organization ( UNFAOl .
The final contingent of three
faculty members is returning to
Carbondale at the end of June
after nearly two years in
Brazil as agriculture advisers to the
University of Santa Maria They are
Vincent Cusumano. an agricultural
economist; Robert Wolff in
a.gricultur e
education
and
mechanization; and John Laybourn.
SIU -C international education

coordinator of the SIUIUN-FAO
project. said SIU-C has provided at
least
508
man-months
of
proCessional advisory service to the
University of Santa Maria to belp
the institution develop and improve
its agriculture teaching. research.
and area extension service
programs.

returning from two months service

The following programs are

Doer r was the first staff

~S'lU-

members and nine other specialists
recruited from other institutions or
agencies have had assignments at
the Brazilian university, mostly for
two<-year terms. Two of these
returned at least once more. along
with ,wo other staff members. for
short term service. Eleven SI U-C
students also did graduate work at
the University of Santa Maria under
SIU-C faculty members.

TV& RM

~r:~:rt t~h~as~wo~:arf.r~~~
.... ::.::.:.

.;.:.:.~:-:::.:-:.:::::. :

.on WSIU -TV.

4 p.m. -&!same Street; 5 p.m. -

.;.:-:-:-:::;..... ...

The La Leche League of Carbondale will meet at the
home of Debbie Fitzsimmons, 306 Gray Drive. at 1 p.m .
Tuesday. The topic will be " Nutrition and Weaning."
The Carbondale Community High School Class of 1951 is
making plans for its 25th reunion, with a special in",itation
extended to the classes of 1948. 1949. 1950. 1952. -1953, and
1954. An informal "get-together" is planned at 8 p.m . Aug.
13 at the Elks Cub, with other events fotlowing Aug. 14-15.
Anyone having knowledge of the following persons is
asked to contact Helen Sorgen Deniston. 309 W. Oak
Street, Carbondale. phone 457-8439: Charlotte Anderson,
Pat Brown Clark. Warner Ne btfrger. Gene Berry man
and Joyce Simpson Redfearn.
\....
George. H. Gass. professor of physiology and director of
the Endcrinology Pharmacology .Research Laboratory,
attended a y mposium of drug metabolism and residues
in food-producing animals June 16-~ symposium was
held in Washington, D.C.
."
An essay by Mark HUle~as. professor of English. will
appear in a book entitled 'Science Fiction as Cultural
Phenomenon: A Re-Evaluation." which will soon be
published by Beogradski-Izavacko GraIicki Zavado of
Belgrade .
Yugoslavia .

Jme 29, 1976

Activities
1916-17

1915-16'

(
Sgt. Leonard Matlovich
Gay People' s Art Show
~nce Marathon
- Valentines Day Dance
Speakers Bureau

WIDB

The fOIlOWing~r ams are
scheduled Tues a: on WIDB Stereo 104 on Cab F1it-- 600 AM:
6 a.m. - Sign on; album oriented
rock all day; news at 40 minutes
after the hour; 10 a.m. - Earth
ews. Mary Hartman cast is no
heavy; Noon - Hot News. with Sally
Smaller; 4 p.m. - Earth News.
Evangelist turns to acting; 7 p.m.Hot News. with SaUy Smaller; 9
p. m. - Fresh :rracks. side one of a
new album release; 1 a.m. - sign

Meetings:

Gay Oriented Movies
Speakers : Vito Russo
Ginny .Vida
Bloomington Conference
Gay People's Art Show

Sundays 7:30 p.m.

New Ute Center

913 S. Illinois Ave.

"We encourage your support
and sugg.st;ons~
This ad pa id for by Studen Organization Activity Funds.

.li• • • • •iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:-Washington Street·

df. . ._ _ _ _

NUTRITION HEAD6UARTERS- '- ,
( Between North lltinois and the railroad)

!:===========.

exi.t. to .erve the
Corbondale Gay Community

92.

ALL FLAVORS

STORE HOURS 9100 to .5:30 MON.-SAT.
SUNDAY 12 to 5 '
Phone 549-1 .7 41

Show

PEOPLE'S
UNION

6: 59 a.m.-£ilQ1 on; 7 a.m. Today's the Day; 9 a.m.-Take a
Music Break; 11 a. m. -{)pus
Eleven: 12: 30 p.m.-WSIU News; I
p.m.-Afternoon Concert; 4 p.m. All Things Considered; 5: 30 p.m.Music in the Air;. 6: 30 p.m. - WSIU
News:
7 p. m .-{)ptions in
Education; 8 p.m.-New York
Philharmonic Orchestra; 10 l,l-m.Dutch Composers of the ' 20th
Century; 10: 3O-WSIU News; 11
p.m.-Nightsong: 1 a.m.-£ign ofT.

29~

100 West Jackson St.

a.,

Non. Ihrv Sat. 9-1

G~A Y

P.'~~~~~~~~~~~!h f' :.~~

Burglar-proofing; 7: 30 p. m. Consumer Survival Kit; 8 p.m.More Music From Aspen; 9 p.m.Cinema Showcase-" Vogues."
The following programs are
scheduled Tuesday on WSIU-Stereo

Visit our Complete
Health Food Store

YOGURT

Ron &

~t~;:~~~~ R~~b~}~O~;' '6 ;des=cr~iP:U:'O:n._ _ _ _..-;,/
~_ _

Howard Spall. chairman of the Forestry Department.
has been 'appointed to a newly-formed Illinois Fores try
Planning Committee which advises the Illinois Division of ·
Forestry on statewide program planning.

DANNON

on the basis of the victims

P. m.- The Electric Company; 6: 30

(9arnpus 'Briefs

Page 10, cally Egyptian,

~:~~ T~eh::s~r~asi~~:!~~

:.:::.:::::.;.:-:.:.:.:.;".

~~n~ar~~ n~~~i~~ ~~ic~~~~~ C~~~~: Tuesday
assistant dean for research.

tracks east of the Physical Plant.
The WOOlan described her attacker
as a black male wearing
clothes and a nylon stocking
his face. The woman went to the
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale
for examination accom~nied by
her husband
- A - DuQuoin man was arrested
Friday afternoon and charg with
Disorderly Conduct after he
allegedly exposed himself to a
student. The student reported to
-SIU Security Police that she was
walking through Thompson Woods
between the library and the Faner

~Unde"groDnd
Speeials Every Day of tbe Week!

5

25.c

/

50c

~

p.nt. till 1 a.in.

Drafts - Monday
Gin & Tonic -- Tuesday
Scotch & Soda - Wednesday
Vodka & Tonic - Thursday
Bourbon & Water - Friday
Shots of -Tequila - Sa't urdaf
Rum & . Coke ::- Sunday

I 09 N. W"shington
(below ABC)

A honey
of a holiday
'Mlile many area residents
enjoyed the sunny weekend
weather with the traditional
plOllc or swim, at least two
stayed home to celebrate
" Honey ~ Day."
~
two men observing the
weekend's "honey; do this ·
.. .and honey, do that" were
Lee Long (left), 271 0 SUnset
Drive, wHo..r-was treated to
painting the house shutters,
and C. William Horrell, 2803
Kent Drive, who had, among
many other things to "do"
for the celebration, to mow
his lawn.
The two
celebrated the occasion with
their wives, SUe Long and
Ettelye Horrell. (Photo by
Daryl Littlefield)

~~t!v-'

Prof essor to study prograllls
for handicapped in 10 nations
By Faye FulIer10n
Student Writer
Americans can learn a great deal
from the way Europea~es
treat the handicapped. said Special
Education Professor Kristen Juul.
who plans to conduct a five·month
study toor of Europe this fall .
Juul wiU study progressive and

Europe and"the United States so far .
He points. oot that many European
innovations such as horseback·
riding therapy and special
swimming programs have gcme
relatively unnoticed in America.
Anth r oposophic
villages .
"c ommunes"
where
the
handicapped and staff live and work

Juul is doing 'this project on his
own initiative. He will receive his
regular salary over the sabbaticaL
and the trip will be self·financed. " I
think it's a wonderful thing that the
University supports people trying to
ex tend their own horizons." he said

handicapped He hopes to produce
"a publication for Americans who
want to know aboot special services
to the handicapped in ;:urope. It
would also be helpful to
Europeans," . he said.
Tlie toor will cover approximately
50 facilities in ten countries. Juul

quite a bit of success. Yet there is
mly one such facility for adults in
the U.S. . Camphill Village at
Copake. N. Y.. and one for children.
Beaver Run in Pennsylvania.
Americans "must realize that" in
other countries- they're doing some
good things. too. " Juul said

Dugou#

~~;at~~pr:1r~~iC: ~:~" ~ . ~~':e:d =~e:~u~r~ut;~i~

:1~~nJ~~~~fint~ ~a:;.~l[:;~l~~~

Juu\'s toor will cover Norway.
toors. He conducted two diITerent Sweden. Denmark . Germany .
tooTS to Europe. one in 1973 and one Switzerland ,
France.
the
in 1974, with students.
Netherlands. Portugal. Spain and
Juul cites exchange as the-fnain, Italy. He is taking his family along
purpose of his joomey. He believes and hopes to visi t relatives while 'n
very
strongly
in
s harin
Norway,
Juul has been asked by the
infllrmation if " somebody has

~~o:~ ~!~~~h/;Jn,~ood

~~~a~~~ fc~\:C~~1 E~u~~fo~at~

that .
The Norwegian·born professor speak at a n educational college in
believes that there has been far too Malmo, Sweden. He will also meet
little exchange concerning th~ the National Board of
~ndicapped carried out betwee~ Edudillon while In Sweden.

Clinic to check disabled kids
. The Carbondale Elks Lodge, in
cooperation with other area lodges
and the Illinois Elks Crippled
Children' s Ccmmission. will hold a
clinic ror physically handicapped
children at Doctor ' s Memorial
Hospital on June 29. 1976 from 9: 00
a m. until nron.
Children
with
orthopedic

problems.
including
those
previously examined elsewhere and
those physically handicapped in any
way are invited to attend for
evaluation of their condition.
An orthopedic surgeon from the
University of Illinois Hospital,
Chicago; will be in charge. The
service will be free.-

/r

~

-

•

Tuesday is

~ CONEY

The

DAY

25c
World Famous Coney Dog

I.
eo...I .. g/

. Mon.-Thurs.
Fri. & Set.

\

Sun.

10'30 a.m.-10:30 p.m.
10:30 a.m.-12 nWdnlght
10:30 a.m.-10:OO p.m.

Rt. 13 East
~MaIt

~e W~ll

Rent You & Your
Roomrita te This Refrigera tor
for Less Than
A Quarter A Day.

Good News"
600 W. freeman
will be open fall '76

,

under new management
Carpeted suites '
Ar conditioned
Cafeteria with mO'c:tem food service
TV & phone hookup in each suite
Off-street poriting
Moderahtly priced

S7-:-i-O per term
for double suite

$17.0.Q .

Rent your own Refrigeratort
SUmmer Semester
Call:
Mini-Kool
M9-0Z34

A $10 refundable de~it
is also required
#
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a-HIed ........... RMee
_ One Oay-l0 cents per word,
minimum $1.50.
Two Oays-9 cents per word, pel'
day.
Three or Four Oays-8 cents pel'
word, pel' day.
Five thru nine days-7 cents per
word, pel' day.
'Fen thru NinI!teen Days-8 cents
per word, pel' day.
Twenty or More Days-5 cents
per w~ per day.
tS W.-d MiDlmum
Any ad which is changed in any
manner or cancelled will revert to
the. rate ~app~cable ror ~ ~um~r
d. Insertions It appellfS- 1'Iii!re WIU
also be an additional charge $1.00
to cover the cost
the necessa

or

or

' ~~orL

ry
.

Classified advertising must be
paid in advance except ror those
accounts with established credit
RepaI1 ElTon At 0Dce
Check your ad the first issue it
appears and notify us immediate~y
ir there is an error. Each ad IS
careruUy proorread but errors can
still occur. We will correct the ad
and run it an additional day if
. notified.
Beyond
this
the
respmsibility is yours.

C
____FO_R_S_A_L_E_ _)
'Automotives
'67 TRA VELALL. EXCELLENT
body . SIOO. or best offer . Call Dave
evenings or weekends. 451771:~t70
1!l72 Opel. Good Engine , Good
cond i tion . 40.000 miles . Call after
5: 00 p.m . 457-4709 or 457·
8420.
5754Aa 176

;'i~i~ 1~7~~c~h~~Wc~n~~io~~\':Z:

offer · 549·0022 davs. 457·3686 after
5.
.
5755Aa l72
72 DODGE

DE~I ON

340 Elec lronic

~'ra~~o~ri gff~~~dett~;.5pm·57'3'iAS:~i:i

t967 OLDSM ClBI LE-:--;;'-;:;;-good
condit ion. phone : 549·6187. a fter
5743Aa 171
5pm weekdays .

r615~TooOca~f~ 5~~~5g~aOcr\4~1.~~~i

after 5 P .M.
~

.

1969 FORD LTD . black pow e r
5757Aal70

1964 FORD CUSTOM VAN .
Reconditioned . cu s tomized.
carpeted inside and out . unique.
eye catcher. S1.695. 72-1· 41l-12.
5783Aa178

I ~~ ~~Oi ~~~ob~'A~~
and air-conditioned . Free bus

~:n~:tl a~onar[?o~~t. ;~~~ia~f~
August. 549-4861.

12X46 mobile home. carpeted.
opposite bedrooms. central atr.

~el~~e:s~'a~~~J!~~.~·M:

EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT ,
$70 summer. S95 fan, Lincoln Ave.
apartments. 549-3214. 5386BaJ70

5766Ael77

Miscellaneous
TYPEWRITERS SCM el~trics.

tr
~~~~~e~m!' No~~ui(~~~:

Open MOnday-Saturdaa~~3ilil'~
14 FOOT BOAT with 40 horse
motors skiis and accessories. can
54~2393 or 987·2408.
B5770AI73
20 GALLON ALL Glass Aquarium

~~R~~.ecr.3f~~, ~~~s5tand.

5759Af170
MISS KITTYS good, used fur ·

~itur;'do~ir~cecOc~:j :'fl~~~

of Carbondal e, Route
149. Hurst . IL. Open daily . Phone
987·2491.
5536AfI77C
GOLF CLUBS . BRAND new . never
used. still in plastic cover s. o ne
starter set $29. also one full set S65.
Call 457·4334 .
B548.1Af175C
AIREDALE P UPPY. six month
old AKC retSlered male. Starter

~~~~~~u687.~n2ifather 5~~mil~¥

Pets
HEGISTERED ST . BER:"iARD
P PPIES. 9 fema les. 3 m a les . :1-4
wceks 549·52211 da vs : 549· 5260
nights
. 57117Ahl 71

~~.lI.1f'a~b~~ld~~:IE7~DtitfesP~~
cha mp s in he ritage . some are
white , a lso few older dogs . Mak e
excellent pets or guard . Circle H
549·3909.
5729Ahl R5
BRI't':( ANY - SPAI' IEL Puppies.
Carterv ille , AK C. Field Dog Stud
Book registered . Championship

~~~S~~;~!~.nt~~r ~tlf-'j~§5 ~r~~~

6pm .

5752Ah l73

FREE·ONE Year old Huskie mix

~~f~~%·.shhoo.}~e~~gk~~.1~5;.e~F.n.od
5789Aht71

~~e~e p~~~Ear~e~~;;;~~ohe~h~~:

and beauliful.
457·2596.

eed good hom es .
567Ah17t

Efficiencies and 3 bedroom
apartments with wall·to-wall
ca~ting. rully air conditioned.
wimming pool and
outdoor charcoal grills.

FURNISHED, 2 BEDROOMS.
$100. monthly including water,
immediate possession. near
campus:-caIl457-6405.
5774Bc170

VER Y CLOSE TO CAMPUS
WALLSTREETQ 'A DS
For information call
457-4123 and
after 5 p.m . 549·2884

CARBONDALE , LUXURY. 2
Bedroom . Near Clinic . air con ·

~~m~~i;~~?ci.~~~~~~i;h~d l;~

SI25.00. Both include water and
trash . 54~6612 or 549-3002. No
pets.
5765Bcl87C

Rooms

ROOMMATE
NEEDED
for
summer. available immediately

Starting ;'.\ lillO/Summer term

EFFICIENCIES
ONE BEDROOM
TWO BEDROOM

Room mate'5

BENING 457·2134

205 E. Main

NOW TAKIN G CONTRACTS for
Fa ll a nd Spring lerms . Furnished
apartm e nl. 3 block s
pu s . Air condit ioned .
fr om
taen Williams Re ntals 457· 7941
B551Ba InC

---......

~1~~abj~g~~/55};~~:4 r:?t":i-

5: 30.

5760Be 170

TWO MALE STUDENTS TO share
rental house for remainder of
summer session. Call 457· 4303 .
5778Bel12
TWO PEOPLE need two more .

~u~nm~~o~ ·(a1rc~.~t ~g~~ti~~d

utilities. 421 W,-Monroe . Call Fran.
Sian . 549· 1607.
5769BeliO

Also Acceprlng fall CCJ1trads

wanted to Rent_.
Go in g on abbathical'~ Faculty
couplt' . no children. experiencea
house. itl ers. need 2 or 3 bedroom
hOll c to r e nl for ne xt year.
H ~ fe r e nl'cs on request 45i· 6157.
5681 Bgl 73

~ ffic ie n (' v

c,lIn

AVAILABLE NOW · 2 bedroom
apartment one block rrom campus.
Pri vate parking. Call 942'5~~~~aI69
NICE TWO bedroom. furnished.

~fr.~i8g.i~. m.~;~: ~~?~!J:-no
575"Bal86

NowRenti~ •
For Summer & Fall

Houses, apartments
& Mobile homes
No Pets
Applyar :
4:fi E .• Walrul

HOLIRS
WE SERVICE
ALL BICYCLES

Parts & Services

2 i£D ROOMS, furflished and air

APARTMENTS . SUMMER AND
FALL. clean. no p!ts . no utilities
furni s hed . phone 407· 7263.·
B5575Ba 179c

2<1

SOUTHERN I LLI NOIS
BICYCLE CO .

I BEDROOM , furnished and air

~~r~~~~egeaV.2i~s, ~~ter~l~nnd
?;a~9~lro~J~~i e~~~'AncI~C

A FEW ¢>rivale rooms in apart·
~i3~i.. er y near ca~~~~'B~~~

E . W. Severs Renta ls

SCHWINN
N.OTOBECANE
PEUGEOT

85678Bc 16S

2533.

~i~~5iarpeJ ' draperi~~Jael~9

APARTMENTS
SUMMER TERM

Blue·...

SMALL TRAILERS FOR one male
or female student. $55 and S65
monthly plus utilities. immediate

~o~~~~· ~J,{~~~ f~~~~~

~~ Bicycle!j
\

Malibu
Village .
Two·Tbrei!
bedrooms Sl20 and up a month. 457·
-8383. 8: 3G-5: 00 p_m . ,B5606Bcl79C

APARTMENTS
FOR
SUMMER TERM

~rtheast

~R;IN

- ----

Be

~W:" l\~ib~r~Rja~~m~~f :~~

5785Ael78

over 150 bicycles

ERVI CE.
A E AUTOi\IOTIVE
Home of Or . Wrench and Igor . By
appointm ent 457·3759.
5710AblH

Don',

i OX55. 2 bedroom. new carpe

85478Aa169

~~~Jm~n . ~:ne;g~~!~7. ~~i:llent

~ai:~~V~~f~~ld

EXTRA NICE 12X65 2 bedroom,
northern insulation, extra heavy
construction, 549-8437 alt~~el71

A ~EW APARTMENTS FOR
RENT . Very near cam'p'us. One
furnished . Call 457 ·7352. 0733Bal85

( HE LP WANTED)
lanager for Carbondale Coc:ktail
Lounge . Management e>pepence

~J~r~~~o t~~~tp.s.;;~' lrs5~b~~ I
FEMALE KEYBOARD PLAYER
for lounge band . Must sing and
ha ve transportat ion . 932·2801. 932·
5903.
5703C170
R .:\'. and L.P.N.
POSITIONS
An .equal opportunit~ em·
plo ye r . . Excellent
rri~gt'
benefits. and good workmg
conditions.
Applyat:
Herrin Hospital
Personnel Department

~gN1J~i1 n~~dsTEv~lunt~~r~:

Interested women who have time
to donate . call54~42 1 5 . 566ICI69.

106 N. Illinois
Near corner of III. & Main
Mal . Sat 10 · 5
549·7123

TUNE-UP

SPECIA~

v-a $27.95
6<yllnder $22.95
.4<yllnder $20.95
Carburator Overhauled
U.S. type cars
2 Barret Car'burators S25
4 Barrel Carburators s:I!
Vacwm 0l0I<e p"" .:;~ Extra

DAVIS AUTO . CENTER
At. 51 Ceder Creek Ad.
Phone 549-3875

Ntotorcycles

CLASS/flEDS

Books
WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAG .. COMICS

CAN

LARGEST SELECTION OF
USEO PAPERBACI(S IN THE AREA

HELP

Book Exchange
:'>1 N Market

Marion

YOU!!

Musical
FARFISA MATADOR ORGAN
with Leslie speaker cabinet.

~~te1~en~'~0~:nr;'0;.nge~r;f?:: :

457.3686after.5. 549-0022 ~9~An169

1973 SUZUKI 175CC $500.00, 1975

~~~. ~~~ lfOO m~~{g~~ (,_...;.F_O;;:..;.R...;..~R~E=..N...;..T_~)
MOTORCYCLE:
TRIUMPH
SOOcc. recently overhauled , ex·
eelfentcondition. cheap. 54~ 7171
5761Ac, ;'O

The D. E.

Apartments

Royal Rentals
Now taking contracts
ror d,mmer and raU
semesters
Summer
Fall
$110
$75
Mobil Homes
$110
$85
Ef£iciency
~1

457· 4422

Mobile Home
FOR RENT Three bedroom
_ trailers summer or fall . Also
trailer lots. Call 549-4713 or 457·
6405.
5714Ael84

12X60 EW 2 BEDROOM. NEAR
campus, extra nice and furnished .
Sorry. 00 pets. ~57· 5266. .
B5790Bcl88C

WA TED R. N.'s and L. P . N. 's.
Call between 7 : 00 and 3 : 30. 5493355.
85747C 171

(

SERVICES
OFFERED

)

Check ---the
DE
classifieds

STUDENT PAPERS. THESE:S.

~~~t~~endo ~~s~s~u~u~~r~x

and pr int ing servi ce . Aut hor 's
Office. next · to Plaza Grill . S496931(

BS438E174C

€ ~'oUNCEMENT~
CRAFTS PEOPLE : sell 'Your work
at the Comm,on Market lOO · E.
Jackson Open I ~ Mon.· Sa t. .

NEED A

5600J179

P~ ~CE

N\AGA
ANO TO HE LP

you

SHOP

THROUGH Th i S

EXPERIENCE WE GIV E
PlETE

CO UNSELING

you

or:

COM
ANY

DURAn
BE FORE ANO AF1 ER THE
P QOCE DU RE
BECAUSE WF ,..ARE

Call c o llect 314-991-0505 .
o r toll free

800-327-9880

E XPERIENCED TYPIST for a ny
neat. accu rate typing job. Pick' ';D
and delivery on campus. 684· 6-165.
5668E 182

KARATE
Reg istratioo :
.v.r.n.-1b.Jrs. 5 : 15 p .m .-<I :45 p .m .
Sat.-Sun . 9 :00 a .m.· l0 :30 a. m .
Isshinryv Karate School
116 N. Illinois. Ca rbonda le
~ 549-48)8

TO SLEEP?

MUSEUM

NEED AN ABORTION?
Ca ll US
WANTED AIR CONDITIONERS.
Runn ing or not. Also 24 hour
service on most ai r conditioners.

~'''H.

a_moe

WANTED
ENTEaTA I NERS ,
poets . . pl ~ywrig hts. musicians of
all \'3netles. da ncers . etc. Ca ll Lyn
at EAZ·N Coffeehouse. 9:30·2 :30
da ily 457·8165.
B5633F173

WANTED :

PERSONAL

AT ·

~~~~t~Jtert~; fana~e~~a pt'oe~
~~~ch~;J.\h!;~~~71t'60i~9 S .

LOST

(

)

Faner Hall M-F .
.\
N. Gallery 10-4 '

AU~II~:SS

.

---------~'!.
&

)

(....

YARD SAL E South e rn !\I obi le
homes No . 73 and No . 55 on Warren
Road . T uesday . We dnes dav . &
Thursday . 10-5 p.m .
57911<170
Til E SPIDE R WEB . Buy an.d sell

:;;;e5tf~~Ii~~~:1~8~ antiquet57~~'t"8

~_~_,D_NE_TR_ES_D_ _

;"''''; (......__
I

~~~J~h. T~~~~g~\I~~~xl.O~~d

muJlilith servIces Town·GownHe n ry Pri nt ing . 32 1 W . Walnu t:
Ca r bondale : 457-+111. B 5~IIEI80(

A BLACK long hair ca t wearing a
blac k harness coll ar . Lost a round
Mill Street and Oak la nd. Answers
to Sadie. If seen P lea e call . 457·
6681.
B5796l;l7!

THE GREAT TRA IN ROBBERY .
Round tr ip to and from Chicago.
Fr idav·Mo nday : S2S. JuJy 4 week·

~1~~~~I1:c:;d~798 c\"eningS5~~.li~1 ~~

Typesetters Needed

.

Mus t ha ve current ACT on file
Must be a ble to ty pe a minimum
of 45 words per minute

Contact Phil Roche
Daily Egyptian after 1:30 p.m.
-

.

'Daily 'Egyptian

\

Clauified AdvertisinQ Or~orm

536-3311
Name:

....

~ Date:

Amount Enclosed: ~

Address:

Phone:

CLASSIAED ADVERTISING RATE : 10c pet' word MINIMlNt1 first issue. S1.5O (any ad
not exceeding 15 words) . 10% discount if ad runs twice. 20% discOl!nt if ad runs
three or lOUr issues . 30% fOf 5-9 issues. 40% for 10-19 issues. 50% for 20. All
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE UNLESS EST~lISHED
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please count every word . Take appropriate
d iscount.
First Date Ad
DEADLINES: 3:00 p .m. . day pr ior to publicat ion.
'-<....-..:.
to Appear.

..

For Daily Egyptian Use Only:

Mail to: Daily Egyptian
Corrmullications Building
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale, II 62901

Receipt No.
Aln)unt Paid
Taken By
Approved By

Spec ia l inst ructio n s :

_
_

A · Fer Sale
B · Fer Ren t
Help Wanted
D . Employment Wanted
E -~Serl i res Wanted

_ c.
_
_

Call the D.E.
TYPE OF ADVERTISENtEpofl
_
F · Wanted
_ G · Last
_
H - Frund
_ I ' . Entertainment
_
J . Annruncements
_
K . Auct ioos & Sales

-

_
_

-

-

L . AntiqOes
M - Business Opportunities
N - Freebies
o - Rides Needed
P . Ridef's Wanted

C/assilieds
536-3311

CHECK VOUR AD AF1l:R IT APPEAR S' The Dally Egyptian will be responSible 10, only one Inconect
pa,bhcallon
"
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'Honors' aids
8y Edle Reese

Sladent Writer
You don't bave to wait untll you

(,lb~ve.average

the average student, the objecl of dilion, Pre$ident' s Degree students
the program is not merely thal of may completely fuUill all General
breezing through GeneraJ Studies, Studies Requirements by means of

~jv:ori~~ar~~'~:~~~~:a~'~ ~r~:t~~g to John DOl son , program
honors student at SIU. And if you're
Sem inars often incorporate
a continuing or transfer student, you several different disciplines in
can become an honors student if you explori'1g topics such as ethical
have a 3.25 grade raint average . considerations of science . or the·

~rde~~er;!:::.m:iu!~~ ~~
faculty participate in a unique
academic "freedom through
discipline" interchange as students
work closely with their ' faculty

~~~i~~:~~~J ~e ~::::;~:~. ~:I:i~~~Sh:~ ~:~~et~e ~~t~de~~ a~~~s:~~dent 's Schol~rs

student in designing a challenging
cur r iculum and providing op·
portu nities for study tailored to a
particularlstudent's academic needs
and interests . •..,r.
By granting General Studies
cr edit for CLEP (College Level
Examination Program ) tests, and
allowi ng Schola rs to substitute
special seminars (or Genera I
Studies cou rses , the program
permits a n advanced student to
examine in more depth a r eas
covered by General Studies courses.
Also . because the Scholar finishes
his general studies sequence sooner
than the average student . he has
more time to ta ke electives. There
are also honors sections o( General
Studies as well as departmental
courses that are open to Presi dent 's
Scholars.
Although Scholars orten tak e
(ewer General Studies courses than

Scholars seminars and the honors
sections of General Studies courses,
the students not only have a m~re
rigorous program of study than thei&
average counterparts. but are also
encouraged to become a creative
element in the curriculum . Student
participation may entail actual
coursework design . or individual or
group projects. Students who are not
President 's Scholars may also take
se minars with perm issi on of the
inst ructor .
T~ ere are also oppor tunities (or
independent and interdisciplinary
studies tudenls can receive honors
credits o( their own desip,n
rang ing (rom field research to
filmm a king . With the President 's
Degre e Progr a m. a s tudent can
lit e ra ll y design his own in ·
terdi sci plin a r y majo r through a
combination o( exi sti ng courses as
well as i ndependent s tud y . In a d·

receive
special privileges in early ad ·
visement and enrollment. and may
take books out of the library for an
extra week, bur all that is involv
, n being a President's Scholar is not
strictly academic in nature .
Since the President 's Scholars
Program requires a great deal of
student input to be useful . to its
members, the Council of President 's
Scholars (COPS > was created to
achieve this purpose. All President's
cholars are me mbers o( th is
organization. but the degree o(
actual partici pation is left up to the
student.
Tradi:lonaliy . COPS holds an
o rientat io n a nd picnic for new
Preside;;:'s cholars at the begin·
ning o( the (all term . a nd holOs
se ve ral meetings a yea r to
reevaluate variou s aspects o( the
progralll . F orum , a howca'!;e (or

students

Independent tudy projects, is
another COPS (unction , as are social
get-togethers such as Sunday night
dinners. COPS is also affiliated with
the ati!lnal Collegiate Honors
Council ( CHC ). a nationwide
conference of honors students and
(acuity . Cl-lC holds a national
conference every year. and regional
divisions also hold yearly con·
(erences . ( President 's Scholars
'attended both the national con·
(erence in Pullman, Wash ., and the
Illinois conference at Loyola
"By
Universit y in Chicago.
(ocusing on areas su h as
" Financing an Honors Program ."
" The Role o( Women in Honors,"
and "Providing en e o( Community
Among Honors Students. " students
and (acuity can find ways to im·
prove t~i r own honors programs.
NCHC also sponsors special
proj ects s uch as the Bicentennial
Semester. a semester o( tudy in
Wa shing ton, D.
for rumors
tudents across the country, which
two P reside nt' s Schola rs will
a ttend
•
.
A Scholar may also elect to li ve in
Smith Hall at Thompson Point,
which has been designated as the
honors dorm . ot alloHQ,e residents
are President 'S cholars, but the co·
ed dorm does have 24·hour courtesy

hours rather than specific quiet
hours. However, .the students living
in Smith do not study all of the time.
In the past, Smith has l>een very
active in Thompson Point and
campus activities , a weU as
sponsoring aclivities (or its ow n
residents . (Last year Smith sent a
team to the finals oC the " Almost
Anything Goes " compelilion.) (
Because so many cho)ar.5 live in
Smith. many o( the COPS meetings
are .held in the Smith Ha U Lounge.
Students wishing to become
President 's Scholars should visit the
President 's Scholar office on the
first floor o( the C wing oC Woody
Hall , 0 appointment is needed to
obtain general information. but
those with specific questions or
problems should call 536·2189.
OLIJ"TREE
Calif.
\ AP ) BISHOP ,
Methuselah is still alive, and well.
and living 12 miles east of here.
"Methuselah" is a 4.600-year·old
br istlecone pine tree, and .
accord ing to Ra nd Mc ally ' s
"National Forest Guide," the oldest
known living thiJY! on ea rth. The
publication says Methuselah and a

i:

~;::.rar~;:P:.,%~h t~~r~esn:~
the bristlecone Pine ForesL

Women's Intramural Golf TournanBlt
WHO: All SI U Female students, staff and
faculty
WHERE: I'\I\atches wi II be played at Crab
Orchard Golf Club
WHEN: All matches wi II be played at the
convenience of participants but must be
played by July ' 23, 1976
ENTRIES ' DUE: Friday, July 2nd, 4:30 p.m.

Entry Forms available in Room 205-Davies
Gym,
Participants will be paired by Women's 1M
Office. Low score will determine the
winner,
Green Fees rftISt be paid by participants.

Clubs available for check out at the
Women's I M Office

WOMEN'S
tf1
Sandra Webster , graduate st udent i n
psychology, rece ives oxygen after fall ing
from her b i cycle i n front of the
Communications Building. An ambulance

was d ispatched from Memorial Hospital
v.tlere she WtlS taken for observation late
Nonday afternoon . . (Staff photo Daryl D.
Littlefield )

Fake courier takes London
airport for $ 3.5 nlillion cash
LONDO
( AP ) - A bogus
courier colle<:ted 2 million pounds abou t $3.5 million - in currency at
London's Heathrow Airport and got
away with il. the s tate ' owned
British Airways said Monday nighL
The airline refused further
rommen L but airport sources said
the ibeCt was discovered by a
security firm that called at the
airli ne warehouse to collect

THE

Shipments on behalf of client
bankers.
A warehouseman- told the
company the money already had
been collected by a courier claiming
to be (rom a security company, the
sources said

OUGOUT

Files showed it was one of the
biggest robberies in Great Britain's
history.

GOMING!

Q

IS

~.

GOOD-TUE5.6-29

ntBU MON. 7-6

Need a place for fall semester?
try

Wilson Hall
Approved Hous ing
for all SIU Students
Comfortably fur nished rooms
Choice of roomma te
Modern Ca feteria
Rooms wired for private phone
l\'\aster TV antenna
Elevator
Auto pa rking & bike racks
Laundry facilities
Vendi ng machi nes
Stmken main floor lounge
TV Lounge
25 'x60' Olym pic style swimmi!1g pool
Basketba ll cour t

S1ngle $950

2S¢ OFF
Th is Coup'o n Worth Twenty ·F ive Cents
Toward Purchase of Ar.'/ Sandwich a t
Boob y ' ~

ONLY ONE COUPON PER ORDER

Page lAo Deity
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Board and Room

Double SJl80
Board and Room
1101 S. Wall, Carbondale
457·2169 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Fifteen-month-old Astra Valters (right), and
playmate Justin Arment, 18 months, slide across the
lawn at Evergreen Terrace on a sfleet of cool , clear
water. Astra is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Valters, and Justin is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arment, both fam ilies from Evergreen Terrace.
( Photos by Sheldon Bell )

Slippery sli4e

Largest marine show ever in
NEW YORK ( AP) - Cecil B. annada of more than 200 sa iling
DeMille. eat y our heart out. New ships from 35 nations - 16 of the old
- York City's getting ready for a square-riggers carr)(ing masts of
spectacular event even the master
more than 100 feet - will sail under
ri hi&h-budget movie spectacles the Ve rrazane Bridge. which
couldn t match.
connects Brooklyn with Staten
The cast ri thousands includes: ~d Suspended from the bridge
stunning collection of high-masted will be the world 's largest
sailing ships; 50 warships from American flag. 50 per cent lar~er
more than :aI nations: more than than a football field and weIghing
10,000 other boats and an estimated 3.000 pounds.

~~I: g~vfe ~~~~n~i~'::;~:r~~ a I~~~

'~n. trailing fireboats spewing
water 'into the air. the armada
described by publicists as the

• opportunity to witness the biggest
marine show in the history of this
country and perhaps the world.
At 11 a . m . . the ' bicentennial

Hemisphere, will sail up the Hudson
River between New Jersey and New
York, circling back under the

10 miUion people.
Barring the unforeseen, July 4

~::;.es:o c~~~~~e ~~ s~~in~~~~rn

CO-Op gives students ~raini;"g
while they finish .educations
Twenty-nine SIU students are
working on Cooperative Education
Program (Go-op) assignments for
the summer term . This is the
largest number of students
participating in the program since
its start in August, 1974.
Co-op, sponsored by the Career
Planning and Placement Center,
enables students to gain work
experience while completing their
educations. Under the parallel
program. the student goes to school
and works at the same time, while
the alternate program allows the
student to alternate semesters
between work and school.
. S.
Lee Wohlwend.
Co-op
coordinator. said students are
placed in Jobs through Co-op. Credit
for work experience is granted by
the
individual
department.
Wohlwend
said
various
departments give from five hours
credit for a semester of work
experience. to no credit.
Regardless of whether or not
students get credit for their wtlrk
semesters. they nnd other benefits.
The experience will be a good
reference for future employment in
the field and the student may get
fITSt priority when the agency or
nnn he works for wishes to hire
entry level college graduates, he
said
The best time for students to
begin in the Co-op program is after

I

tJil!-ft'eshman year, Wohlwend said
because then the student will be

able ro work at least two work
periods before graduating.
Of the 29 students at work stations
this summer, 15 of them are from
the College of Human Resources.
Most~ students are clothing
and textile ,¥jors. Eleven of the
Co-op studenLs work locally. and
nine are employed by the civil
service.
Civil Service jobs are found at the
federal. state and local levels. Four
students majoring in finance lork
for the Comptroller of the Currency.
Others have jobs with the Social
Security Administration .
Two forestry majors have been
placed in jobs locally. Wohlwend
said Candy Murphy works for the
Shawnee National Forest in
Murphysboro. and Judy &Goker
works at Crab Orchard Lake.
John Cota, plant and soil science
major, works for the Chicago Park
District. and Claudia Slowiak,
another plant and soil science
major, works at a florist in Melrose
Park.
Wohlwend said studednts in the
College of Communications and
Fine Arts are the most dirr:cult to
place. This summer. Dennis
DeNuocio. cinema and photography
major. is the only student from that
college working through Co-op. He
works in the camera department of
a local department s~.
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I, • "ew "at ural ,rai"_ It', a eroll of wh.at
a"d rye. Higher i" protei" than wheat or eor", a"d
a" a",l"o eeid eo"te"t that aid, dige'tio"_
Triticale flour i, "OW, available at ZitJ~
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, Shock

George Washington Bridge.
Police expect 10 mlliion or more
people ' to jam the shores of
Manhattan. Brooklyn. Slaten Island
and New Jersey. In the Water will
be the 50 warships. the sailing neet
and between 10.000 and 15.000
pleasure craft ranging from
chartered ferry boats carrying 3,500
passengers to two~eat rowboats.
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lf11)8rial
East & west
Apartments
Luxuriously fumished
A i r Conditioned
Large Parking Lot
Laundry facilities
N'en or Women
Large Enough for 2 <;>r 3
Extra storage

East
408 So. Wan

Carl

~ A~orber

_Qnder

549-1977-

coupon

Now

1

I
I I
I
I
Installed
I
each ( plus tax) I

Delco Shock
Absorbers
$

1 1
It

It

95

.

For all Chevrolet cars only

1

Good thrv 7/ 6/ 76

_
VIC KOENIG
-----------------~ CHEVROLET

West
417 So. Grah&m
David Ray

457-6054
Sumnier Vacancies

549- 388

1040 E. Main

---------------------------Merli,n's Disco
presents

Tropic
.
L
Night
All these dOnk. 99c
Salty Dog
HUf ricane
Shang-hai
Scarlett O'hare
Scorpion
Pina-Coladas
Panama Cocktail
Miami

free admission with

SIU student 10

Pineapple Cocktail
Pink Pussy
Pink Squirrel
Polynesian Cockta i I
Banana Daquari
Chi-Chi
Mai-Tai

1
'rake a trip
to the tropics
with .. tonight!

I
II
I

~--------------------------~
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Olymp,ics brigh! pot in sports world
By SeoU BanWde
Dally Egypdan Sport. Editor
With every viewing of Olympic trials,
no matter what the sport, one has to
recogIDze the quality of amateur sports
in this country.
~ In many ways the Olympic G\lmes
-- are an oasis in the desert of sports.
With one portion of the sports pa ~e
devoted to the dealings of owner
Charlie Finley and the other half
devoted to a poxing-wrestling match
between Mull ' mmad , Ali and a
Japanese wrestler, it s a relief to find
people devoted to their sport for some
reason other than winning a lucrative
commercial role.
Sure the Olympics have their touches
of greed, politics and shoddy conduct.
But these examples are usually buried
in the fine show other athletes are
putting up.
This year several people tried to
renew the old discussion of whether we
pick our athletes fairly .
Two or three top quality track stars,

missed making the Olympic Team this
time, SIU with ~ reputation as a strong
time because of common muscle collegiate team, didn' t even have an
problems. Many experts felt this was
athlete come close to the finals in
wrong.
f
Eugene last week, aJthoug~ .g ome of the
These experts are right. It is a
Saluki alumni were making their
shame, but it is certainly not a
presence known.
disc race. Our one shot s,%tem sets up a
A former SaJuki, George ~ Woods,
highly competitive situation for top
fliglit athletes . .. and most of the the
~~~ed~~~~10~ ~~I!~~t C~: ~::~=
time the best man snaps the tape.
was in contention for the third place
When an unknown pulls ahead of the 'slot., which would have qualified him for
pack and .shoves aside t~e reigning . Montreal. but unfortunatelv the last
event., the 15QQ...meters, was one of his
track star. It adds mofe.excltement to a
worst
sport.
.........:.:.:::::::::.:.
As the Olympics approach anj during
the games journalism undergraduate
Mark Edgar will be filing stories. He is
Shots by Scott
in Montr eal attending McGill
.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:-:.:::::-:.:.:::.:::-~.:.:
Universit
When an athlete pulls up with an
+ + +
injury. it leaves room for another
There' s not much to say about
person. without a household name. to
baseball's latest Charles O. Finley
make the team . Every athlete knows
episode except this time he may be in
there is a chance something could
the right.
happen and the Ame rican team gains
For years ball players have .been
from the competition.
,
traded, sold, and practically given
"The competition was so intense this

I"

away to other ball clubs regardless of
their fame and batting averages. Babe
Ruth was traded as was his modern day
successor Henry Aaron. Club owners
are out for a profit and nobody has ever
stopped it before.
Years ago in the late 50s and early
White Sox fans were always
amazed at the skill in which the
Yankees obtained quality Kansas City
. ballplayers, such as Rober Maris.
Nobody stepped in and said no.
60s,

BasebalJ commissioner Bowie Kuhn's
rejection of the proposed Oakland deals
is a restraint of trade. ( Where was he
when the Sox needed him?) What's sad
is that Bowie picked the wrong time to
prove he' s a commiss o ner with power.
There have been so many other times
B.owie could hav!' stepped into a
muddled situation. such as during the
strike talk days. but he chose to almost
ignore the situation.

Masonic ho pital
plans creation
. of sport center _

A Ll alone am 1
Graduate assistant Teri IVer icke I had plenty of free
time to practice inner tube water polo Saturday
morning at Pulliam Pool since nobody showed up for
the clinic scheduled by women's intramurals.

M~dlock

Intramural coordinator Jean Paratore said they will
attempt the clinic on~ more on July 10. (Staff photo
by Daryl Littlefield)

behind last year's pace

CHI CAGO ( AP )- Bill Madlo c k is
finding it hard to cope with but has n't
completely given up hope.
The Chicago Cubs' chunky thi rd
baseman last year won the National
~ague batting championship wi th a
.354 average and also s ha re d most
valuable player honors afte r the AllStar game with ew York Mets ' pitcher
John Matlack.
This year . Ma dloc k. a lth ough
hovering ar ound the .300 mark . hasn't
made what would be consider ed a rea l
move to retain his batting ti tl e a nd he
could be completely overlooked when it
comes to the All-Star ga me.
" I haven't given up hope yet on the
batting title." said Madlock. " It seems
that every time I s ta rt mak ing a move.
som e thing happens . Th e n it ta kl!s me
that T§l uch longer to get s tarted again .
" The thing that hurt was a lack of
spring training," said Madlock. " Last
year after spring training the players
were in shape and even after an injury.
you could get right back in the groove.
That's not the way" .
been this
season. especially for me.
" Still, I never go into big slumps ana
get a hit here a.nd a hil here. What I need
is a streak of getting three or four hits a
game for a few games and I'll be right
Page 16, Deily EswPttan. June 29, 1976

back in the ba tt ing ra ce.
"Wha t reall y has been disappointing is
th e way \~e been pla yi ng as a team ."
sa id Madloc k. "The impor tant thing is to
have the tea m play winning ball ."
Wha t about the All- tar ga me? .
" Probably the toughes t position in the
National League is third base," said
Madlock. " There's Pete Rose who. like
Johnny Bench. is automatic. Then
there' s Ron Cey who started ahead of
me last year.
Then there's Mike
Schmidt.
" I im agi ne ther e'll be a few guys
dmiS(lSaePP~li andteloc
d kif. ~,hl ~IYI be
doonn'et m
ofathkee ~.i.t '·( f".
d"
'"
say. I get h('t a nd dr ive in another 15 or
0

20 runs before th gfeak and not get
picked.
" And if I don 't get picked . well . . . just
~ ade the best of it when I did make
th e tea m la s t ye ar :' said Ma dlock .
referring to his ga me wi nn ing hit which
ied the Na tiona l League to a &-3 victory
Lu p ~
I
.
"Actually . I'm ahead of my production in RBI's this yea r and I already
ha ve seven hom e runs this year . I onJ y
had seven all of las t year.
" The average is down a little." said
the man who bas never fa iled to hit
in the major leagues. " But we
know how to take care of that."
over . ~

JOhnson spree heats Giants
SAN FRA NC ISCO ( AP ) - Cliff
Johnson knocked in three runs wit h a
pair of doubles and left-bander Mike
Cosgrove pitched six strong innings,
carry ing the Houston Astros to an 8-2
victory over the San Francisco Giants
Monday.
Bob Watson' s single, Jose Cruz'
double and Johnson's two-run double
gave the Astros a 2~ lead off loser Rob
Dressler in the second inning.

Rob Andrews' s ingle and Cesar
Cendeno' s double triggered a three-run
uprising in the third. Gruz belted a tworun single with two out and stole second
ahead of Johnson' s ground:rule double
for a 5-0 lead.
The Giants scored two unearned runs
off Cosgrove. 3-4, in the fifth. Marc Hill
walked. pinch hitter Chris Arnold
singled and both runners scored when
Johnson dropped Marty Perez' deep
drive to left for a two-base error.

CHICAGo' ( AP ) - Illinois Masonic
Medical Center announced Monday
crp.ation of a center for s ports medicine
designed to he lp reduce the number of
sports-related unjuries ID the United
States.
The hospita l announcement said the
number of such injuries is increasl
yearly and that it intends to provide
educational. research and medical
training programs through the center.
Another
Chicago
i ns ti t ution ,
Northwes te rn Uni \! ers ity me dical
s chool . announ ced in April th e
formation ofJa similar facility.
Dr. The odore A. Fo x, Illinois
Masonic's chairman of orthopedics and
orthopedic surgeon for the Chicago
Bears, is founder of the Illinois Masonic
new center.
Officers of the board include George
Connor. former Notre Dame football
pia her and all-pro linebacker with the
Bears, president; and George S. Halas,
owner of the Bears, and Crowdus
Baker, retired chairman of Sears,
fioebuck and ~o-ehairmen.
In conjunction with the center, the
Abraham Lincoln school of medicine at
the University of 11linois, Chicago, will
offer a course in sports medicine and
athletic injuries. Fox is a clinical
professor at the school.
The center announcement said aLsc
that programs will be offered fOi
physicians , parents , educators.
coaches,
trainers
and
sport~
participants of all ages in an effort t(
reduce sports injuries.
'

Sailing Club
plans schedule
of July :et'ents
The SIU sailing club begins its
summer slate of activities Saturday
with the annual Club Carnival, which
will be held at Crab Orchard Lake.
O~ July 17 tHe club wiold it's
second annual Ms. Match-Womens'
races for the boats with female
skippers.
I
To top off the month the Club has a
Ozark Canoe trip planned for the 24th.
For people interested in sailing, the
club holds a meeting every Thursday
night in Lawson 131.

